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TheJ^OREHEAD If^fbEPENDENT
“ONE OF KBNTBCKY’S GREATER WEEKLIES’’

Four Consolidated
109 Aged Persons Rural Schools Average
Schools
Will Open
Receive Penaons
90 Percent Attendance
On September 7th
At State Capitol
G*T. Cbandlw Hands Oat
first dwdts ia Frank
fort C««»MHsa
CARROLLTON MAN, 70,
. GEES DanAL RECEIPT
TW Of tlJ P«r MMttt
, Aaeoatf Tjfrf Froa M
mnta v*

«tth oi^oiltest te8MC.pl.
tal wbso Oe*. A. B. Cawiwte pre>
Mute te flnt tec*, te s
efanter bcdon wwsl baatfred
IB. first tee* Ktelfer hSBded
out wte to JteSi Hsrve;lUiMr.
CnuBtoB. tfi. It «M te ch«*
Ifa 1. hMMte. tet bowr ^inf
to WlUUiB ■atea Aam. Boon,
eocratj. wiMss some cocnn Arst
ao te tlpMhMkal U* of Mccpted

Perkins M. Rock Fork Ofi, New
The Old Rouae Creek rural
echooriad in perenUge of at- Home »7, Mines VI, Pine Grove
t-ndawg* lor the ftiet month, flg- »7; Seat Branch «7. MrKantia M.7,
I thU 'week at te Three Uck M*. Bradley M. Sand
it'e office dieGap M, Little Bra*y tSB, Open
Dttnv acteot was in aecond Fork «5i Oasrflald W. Slab
place with an average of M.7, Camp M. Crawton 95. Boaadale
tioaUy Itewed by Hardenwi 96, Caiey 94.7. Raaor 94.
with 01*. Mt Hope, M.S, Cmey Grove 94, Glenwood 9|J,, Waltz
M.4. BuU Fork »7* and Sharkey
Alfrey 95, Wee Cmc 93. UtUe
Pmy 93.7, Barney 93.4, Blwestone
■teni tet Ml'te down te line
Island Fork whldi had an
averuN of M per cent l«d below
Charity which was in «Oi place.
The average for te cattle coun
ty. with te exceptloii of te above
named it as follows

.......

Brushy 90.
Holiy 90, ftratton'Branch 90, Dry
.........1.5,
Creek
09. Moore. 59. Pood Uek
ag. Oak Gnn.; 18. Lower LI*
Fork, 87.7, Adame-Devb ST, Char- • 5
58.
ity 83.S, and Island Fork

40 Men Empleyed CCC Boys Restock
On Sewage System Qaail.Hieasantg

■^Mnli
Mr. Ralaor'i check
w Itr 81A.
Ttto mttkBBB Sttowanee under

ExcBTfitkin Far Si^tk tkak CuBp PaU Ool SO Bob WhUas
iB Cn^Thk
Asd RepiarOfLlneStsrt•d nk Week X

m tet hM 'b«n apprvssd
cMte te ton teOBsA She was
UiOr McOmrta. Loulssato. Tb.
otataanteck Imied to te sw
pcote lift to due sraa te HM.
JdT BsBt7 Tjrwto. Vutelte
rwdvMl the Moeod te* tatete
to teM who were pitePt, Nest
tn line were three NecroM. whs
■Urted life mote then clKhtjr yeers
eto> M ilavem. They were Moee
Yete. DuviUc, end Moee CoUier,
I^aington, who fat flO each, ud
Briitol Tenen. InGrufie. tS.OO.
OMc* wDinsn on the approved
fist was Mrs Phote A- Moore,
M, Wlnteeter. RJD. No. S. She
iMdved her M tedF ten te

dlapeaal syatem. WPA offices announert today that work had al
ready started toward completion
of te project begun three years
ago.
Forty men are now at work, eacavaUng te the new septic tank
and repairing te mwct line which
vrai laid when the project was
flrat started. The crew b in charge
of Jim Lane.
Offlciab expect to complete te
work thb tall, and turn It over
ily to te city
It is expected to care•for
for the lew-

&»-5sr5A£yr.s

__
j be wient frugally and
wIiMy. Any other course, be mM,
alNtt bring te pte Into d*eputo among te pcepto.
•ThU money.- te Governor
^d.
given to you by your fel
low hhmw who are more tertuMtely situBted than you are. They
have what you do not have In sufamount lor your worldly
I, and a grtieroua O
vantt to pi^de you with te
late neceatttlca of life.
-The peojfie who enjoy wpat
«ou do not enjoy arc wUUng to
Iwlp you. They want you to have
^ whkfa you have been denied,
toav tlmeg ifaraugh no fault of
your own. H b your tek to use
-M to good advantage.IThe dbboraemenU were
te beginning- More ttian 50,500
MpUcatlon form* have bedn re
ceived at the Frankfort offlca,
^
of Welfare Freder
ick A. Wallb told the audience.
Mme than 100,000 ap^i^on
hU*s have been distributed, and
75J100 more wlU go out ^
, The Stole appropriated $250,000
as lb part of the pension.fund tor
the current fiscal year.

Escapes Custody,
Saws Handcuffs Off
Bill Stevens. M«ehead youth,
swaped custody here Monday by
ouUd^clDg Chief of Police J.
a. Adams In a foot race. Stevens
- • ’
’ -isde his
escape. He was later arrested, by
yy^t.iwa and was An* in city court
$11.50 and 10 days-tn Jail on
charges of drunkenness and e*»ping lawful custody.
The hcndcuffs had been tewed
fltt when he was arrested the seccod Ume.

Prtf, and Mrs. C. O. Peratt and
'teiihter. Frances, wto 1^ Iasi
k for a several day# tour of

we*. They were crowded on to
. graveled shoulder.
te complete overturning
***
ear In which they were riding’llrs. Peratt suffered fr«n a frac
tured vertebrae of te no* Her

5K?*Si^ti^r.

_________________________
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yoLUME m.

and

rraneet laceived bnita* and Uc-

Hoping for a i^eedy wluttei to

Twch'e pheasants and SO quail,
raised at te state hatchery in
Lewlsbuzg, were released in differeot parts of Bowan county thb'
week tv boys from te CCC camp.
Thb b te first step taken here
thb year toward restocking a last
ly depleting supply of quail. There
are very few pheaaqnU in thb
section. Earl May. who was in
charge of placing thb shipment of
birds, pointed out that thb section
b ideal for thb type of bird. It b
suitoty of pheasanU that they may
become ploitiful in thb county.
Ur. May said tet the Cumber
land National Forest would help
greatly toward sto*lng te coun
ty with game, u it would provide
natural rettijres.

year mi that payroBs have increamd almost $42,055,000 during
that IntcrvaL .
■kndAadlOCkMrMSor- In bb report to Labor Secretory
Frances Peritlns. te bureau’s
Ttve; B>rW Made la
er, Isador Lubin, ^
Cex CcMterr
2,000 more
FuDctal services for Mrs. ^ been fill* during July,
Frances Ann Co*, wife of the Bev. stated:
•The gaiD- . -wbik email eooWestey Cox of Crtx were held
at te Cox c
Servioea «
Bev. Jerry F1et*er, Christy: Itov.
Jess Gambm. Hamm, and 'r!^.
Jesse Mabry, Claytoa
I
Surviving are her husband
ten children. James F. Cox, Long
Lake. Wb.; Mrs. Minnie Scaggs,
Deliolt. Mi*: Willis Cox. Hamm;
Henry CUjx, Hamm; hlrt. Martha
Scaggs, Ashland; Mrs. Mary Bald
ridge, Clearfield; Robert Cox.
Shelby, Ohio; Bets Cox, Cbillicothe. Ohio; Mra Liddle Goodman,
Haatn; Mra SIbbb Caskey. Lex
ington.
Mrs. Cox was the fon^ Mbs'Franees Am Lambert. S* was
bom October 10. 1857. She
united in marriage to Mr. Wesley
Cox December 34, 1869, to whldi
' union 14 children were bom, four
of which preceded her In death.

Kentucky Bakes In
Ten bay Heat Wave
totherman Sava No Relief
In Siskt; Mercory
Soars 1^100
Little project of relief from
heat and dry weather appeared
for Kentucky in today's forecast,
as temperatures of the tenth day.
(rf the currant warm wave went
from 93 in Western Kentudey to
around too in other part* of the
state.
Local showers were forecast for
the week-end ,but they will not
help-much in bringing general re;Uef. the LoubvUle weather bureau
reported. The weather oOicial
held that, unttl worchtng tosnperatures
Kcatuchp must continue
to b*e.
Meanwhile te death Ibt
throughout the United States

Mar* and b-pte^larly significant when coabwslcd with te
whi* characterbe emidoyncBl in July.

More money has been spent in.
Rowan county for buUdings and
public works during te past year
than in any preceding 13 monte,
a survey ahows.
Mu* of the huge building pro
gram tet has been carried on b
directly attributed to loans and
apprepriations fraoi the Federal
Government
and labor in this county dur
ing the last year runs into some
thing better than 4 million dollara.
Thb amount includes aome pro
jects and construction work whi*
b partially completed, but will be
finished this fall.
The largest single amount is a
private project —the eliminaUon
of the tunnel between Haldeman
and Soldier. Before this is comileted te Chesapeake and Ohio
pleb
Railway Company wiU have spent
almost 2 miUion doUars. Thb
huge project, let on contract, has
not given employment to as many
men as the amount spent would
indicate. Thb Is attributed to the
fact tet modern machinery and
methods are being used almost
wholly, thereby ellit
The work has been rapid,
e hlD
with the result that an entire
has been cut and blasted away.
Morehead State Teachers

1,000 callqas. The

y derived

Budget Adopted,
Buildings Force
Hired by Board

Tetchers Will Not Meet Prior
To Opening Bat Conveac
September 11

Precinct Cap tains Lexington Man Is
Meet Saturday P.M. NdwDirectorOf
College Cafeteria

PRINCIPALS named
FOR ALL SYSTEMS
Aagtio Riddle. Former Morehead Teaeher, b New
Head At Farmers

Plaos For November Cam
paign To Be
Al Get-.Togetber

Thc>^ Coe
of Rowan oounty, located at Morehead. HaUeman. EDlottviUe and
Farmers. wlU open Monday. Sep
tember 7. acoordtng to Siipe-intcDdent Roy-Coraetto.
Principals of te schoob are D.
_. Caudm, Mortead; Frank
LaaghUn. Haldemaa; Jbbn Cau
dill, EUiottvUle, aad Austin Rid
dle, Farmem. Thb -ts te same

DK. MHIE D. JTDD
The Doctor of Philosophy de
gree has been cooferred on Dr.
with the exception of Fanners. Romie D. Judd, who was named
Mr. Riddle, the new Farmea prio- test neath as head of te dQ»rtcipaL tsu^ test year in the rr.ent of education at te Moiebead
Moreheed High school.
College.
Teeeffiks tor te ConsoUdatod
Gnce
Mhoob are: Morehead
Croithwaite, Marie Howard, Thel
ma Allen, fiueU Hogge, Roy Ecdbrook (coach), Norma Powers.
Wynont Jennings, CSirlstine Cau"" Ctera Bruce. NeU F. (testtty.
and Nelle E. ‘n>l- trme ror oiemuenMiiinh ts
Uver. Haldeman-Hildretb Uag- Headed By Mrs. N. L. Welk
gard. Nelle tassity. Murvel Blair.
- '
Starts September 1
EUa Mae Boggess, Margaret Stew
art, Evelyn Stinson, Grace Clark,
Mrs. N. L. Welb, chairman of
Mabel Kdly, Georgia Evans and the Rowan County Chapter of the
Bessie Cline. ElUottvflle—Mabel American Red Cross has announc
Ha*ney. Grace Lewb, Elizabetb ed that the annual roll call for
Layne, and OrvUle Carter. Faribership will open September
-Mayme Blair. Harold Pal
frey. Mary Alice Calvert and
Rowan county’s quota is 300
Christine Hall.
members. ’The cost of member
The Ckinsolidated teachers and ship is one dollar.
principab wUl not hold a teach
Mrs. WeUs said that the amount
ers meeting prior to the opening that thb county ha* annoaily paid
of steed as has been te custom
national headquarters of the
in te pa* but wOl cooveae here Bed Crass, has bden letumed
wttb te rural teachers at a regutimes over to baneflto to te

Red Cross Quota In
County Set At $300

Krs. Verfie Hamm, wife of Mr.
\h. Hamm of Ctearfleld, died
A nmrsday, August 20 at her
i$ie in Clearfield, following an
illness of severul months. Her
death was due to complications.
Funeral services were held at
the home Saturday afternoon with
Rev. H. L Moore and Rev. T. F.
Lyons offldating. Interment fol
lowed in te Caudll cemetery.
Mrs. Hamm is sun
husfiu^ two daughters.
vUlc AftRStrong of Ashland and
51bs Irene Hamm of OearOeld.
three sons, Delano. Johnny and
Arthur, oU of Clearflel«t rtwo sLsters, two brothers, and n
children. .

m* te Bbd Cram had aided
Injured and si* persons who were
unable to pay for medical pBfiitance or doctor bills.
Bowan county holds a record of
always raising its quota. Mrs.
Wclb said she anUcIpated no diffi
culty In securing 300 memberships
tnit it would cotoil considerable
work and time on the part of her
and her assistants in the cause.
TO MOVE CAMP
The Clearfield CCC camp will
be moved to Rodburn within about
moved to Bod bum wilhin
about a week, according to a camp
announcement. The new Rodbum
barracks are practically com
pleted.

More Than $4,000,000 Spent On Private,
Public Constructibn Here During Year

granb has completed a new heat,
light and water plant at a total
cost of $255,000. The old plant
days and the new system will be
used at the opening of the faU
The preaent heat wove has had term of school. The old plant
little bearing on the trade markets of the Morehead Municipal
as prices had already soared when water system will be abolished
ttie summer drouth indicated
wAte'aippty from the
crops wouM be Ims than 50 per
cent of normal, poaaibly aa low as college at a cost, of 10 cenb per

or te towrue yloM.

Degree Awarded
Department Head

from thb will be used by the oe»lege to help pay off part of the
Federal loan.
Plans are already underway to
allow the college |dant to supply
the dty of Mor*ead with its supplan say tet power and tight
reductions will be in order if this
b done.
Two other buildings, costing
$435,000 are how under construc
tion at the college. One of the
South's most complete and mag
nificent science buildings is beDe*t
school year. Thb will be one of
the largest buildings bn the cam
pus, costing $255,000, Viic same
amo"jnT as
the power plant.
Adjoining Jayne Memorial Sta
dium the coUege is building a
dormitory. This building is also
made possible through a loangrant from the government. Ofllciab at the college estimai.- thil
the loan will be paid off when due
from fees collected for rooms in
the dormitory. A large part of
this dormitory will be rented to
faculty members and married studenb.
The county is beneficiary of
many new roads .md forest trails
In practically
eral aid.
system of traib that are topped
with liraestone,through the mountoirwus Mctions of the county.
These roads, although narrow, are
possable all year, and provide in
gress Into many patt^of the counthat were not accessible by
Scene of the most
beautiful aceneiy in the state may
be viewed from these trails.,
iprovemenb ia secondary

Precinct captain* of the Young
Democratic Club of Bowan coun
ty. organised here two weeks ago.
wUl be held at the courthouse
Saturday afternoon, according to
m^ents beii^ tent
Those invited to be present arc
Richard Cloy, Lcland Hall. Frank
iLaugblin, Luther Click. Arthur
CteudilL Roger CalidiU, Claudie
Evans, Gillard Law, Orville Car
ter. BIU Anderson. WiUie A. Cau
dill. OrvlUe Anburgey. Ora CUne,
Lee Crum. Orville Caudill. Charles
I Holbrook. Glenn Venclll, Russell
Burrows, Filmnre Jones, Baldwin
McKenzie, Alec Wallace. Milton
Evans, Everett Lyons, AUic Par
ker and AUie White.
Plans for the club’s partlci]
;ipBUon in the November elecUon wiU
be discussed. After the meeting
the captains will be guests at a
watermelon feast.

Chfeteria Cashier Position
Abolished; To Be Given
AsStodent WotfeifelB , 1.
DR. HOLTZCLAW PICKED
AS DEPARTMENT HEAD
Dr. Lloyd Granted »
Leave Of Abwoea To
Take SUt* J«b
The budget for te 1936-37
school year wav-adopted and the
buildings and grounds force were
hired al a meeting of te Morehead State Teachers College Board

Dr James B. Holtzdaw of Lex
ington who has taught at More
head during two vring terms was

history and pt^Ucal sclpbee of Dr. A. Y, Uoyd
who was granted a nine months
leave of absence to become dlredpubUc nssistance In the
[ state.
Mrs. Martha Blessing, teacher
the department of mathematics,
granted a one year leave of
' absence. Her place will be filled
This Week’s Merchants’ Gifts . by W. C. Wineland. of Anchorage.
!
Mr.
Wineland
was a teacher htfe
To Be Awarded At
last semester He has an M A. de
Citizen’s Bank
gree from the University of Ken
Kenyon Radcney received the tucky.
first gift award of $19 given here
Robert Cooper, who b at pres
■
•
by te ent bead co* at the United States
Uetehaots’ tradg-at-bonie
Narcotic taim at Lexto

Kenyon Hackney Is i
First Prize Winner |

awards wera Jeon Ball, (Hadys
Johnson, Jimmie RcynoltU, J. M.
Cassity and Marie Thomas. Lu
ther Ckck and Stella Fultz were
among those called for gifts in this
amount, but neither was present.
One dolar prize winners were
G. H. Fern, Mi

Tto mlfiOD Of caaM* IT %0
cAfeterio Mid by lirt. lsaiteB]ifr>^

was abolbfaort and thb place wUl
be filled hereafter by a student
workship. The only persona hired
to assist Mr. Cooper were Mrs.
Nancy Alfrey and Mrs. Stella
Crasthwaite. The other places
will be filled on the recommenda
tion of Mr Cooper.
Those employed on the builddill,
Susanna Gilliam. Uoyd Simms ings and grounds force were P. P.
and BUI Hudgins.
Tboraton, plumber and electri
cian;
L. C. Ricketts, carpenter.
This week's gifts will be given
in front of the CUbens Bank on Stollard Day, AUie Mannin and
, William McClain, firemen in the
RaUroad street at 3 p. m.
1 power plant; Earl Carter, C. B
Porter. Claude Evans, Stone Ja*son. and Roy Yencill. Janitors; Z
T Young, store-room clerk; and
Arthur Hogge. night watchman.
The resignation of Mrs. Grace
Honakcr, cafeteria employee, was
accepted.
Dairymen Sny Thai High
~
D Vourtg of LCiCatton

Increase In Milk
Prices Announced
Feed Prices. Caused By
Drouth

1 the department of i

MOk prices in Morehead will ■ son who v.v... u. u.c wuw...., o.
ad^-ance beginning .September 1. i Arkansas. Mr. Young ha* hb MJi.
te tu O leading dairies announced , degree from Columbia
this morning.
.
Denny. XlonUceUo, wiU fill
The nse was expected and is ,me place of Mlsa-Mildred SUver
m ,conformity with similar in-lm the Breckinridge Training
CT^s throughout the stote school Miss SUver is on ti year's
DaiTTmer say that te drouth has | leave of absence
pr^tocaily mined grazing and adQarenev Nickell, State Senator.

handled by the WPA ond other
governmental agencies. Roads that
were formerly almost Impassable,
may now be used practically all
the year. This program hagberved to bring the rural sections of
the county closer to the county
seat. They have proved a mate
rial aid to the county, since under
a iceent order given in Federal
court the Fiscal Court cannot
spend any money for road buildrnd
Ul.'t lor
our- 1 .

l ia im- i cralic nonunaiion for Repreaentate old |tive m te Sixth District was em
ployed as Dean of Men and teachi"
of .2___ ’Jc.

New voting booths have been
quart. The preconstructed in many prccincb and
5 cvnu a pint, 10
will be built tn others. These are
! .i^qui
stone buildings that should be
t for se
standing 200 years from now,
Federal
ideral monies
ponies have also provi
provided
indreds of sanitary privies. i
eral bridges and te construcUon
• a new CCC can^ at Rodbum.
An estimate of the money spent
CRITICALLY IN FALL
for tracts of land that make up
the Cumberland National Park in
John Bla* of Haldeman. who
thb county during the year would
lun into many thousands. The sustained a broken neck when he
fell from a cliff near his home.
amount spent for thb land
seemingly low—42
ipi'jil
Thb land is mostly hilly and unfit
will be held teay.
for farming, and its owners have
thing ! \’ Blat
without medical
realized cash out of somethii
little .
for sometime after the
ung
financial benefib and
which it cident. His condition was criDcal
when he rca*ed the hospital and
necessary to pay taxes
conceded u
nually.
. up the money that
recovery,
has been spent in Rowan county
during the year the brightest spot, ^ BRIDGE BEING BUILT
however .b in the private building i ACROSS LICKING RIVER
A score or more of ,
--------being built
One of *-he major road project*
employment to a hundred oi the year in this county hai
more. Many new homes been uiterway for the last month,
have been built in Morehead. Must with CCC youths furnishing the
of these homes are constricted of labor on the Licking river bridge,
brick, aad are worthy additions to 15 miles out on the Morehcadthriving communKy.
rren*burg road.
iTr.

-........... during the last cwi, yexT., has been made head of te ^.epart.
'ment of personnel whi* teiudaa
te'udaa
the plLcfrxnl bureau, pubUcity.
student • mploymcnt and extenBobey '.-uu.rhlin wa.s n-hircd as
coacn
thr Bret-kinridge Trainany

piety

.\rl:rg - r- •I'orm.ilioii from the

.P«v

taken fru.T, .. DU* by Adams, He ..
was
n U'xmgUm on a
rharco t: ..rL,,vful conversion of
money
NO CHARGES ARE
FOR LATE REGISTRATION

■lC . I Ir, tut ihM this wj f,!*;.
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NSnONiLEDnmL ilSSOCUJION

Ifember of

"And it tvas decided that the center of power
should be the individual American, ‘‘rt the Presi
dent, not Congress, not the Supreme Court, but John
Q. CiUien and Igrs. Mary Q. Citiien and their children are the final authorities. They can make or
Thursday Morning. August 27. 1936
! break any official. They can change the laws. They
I can even change the Constitutioiu
THE ADVANTAGES TO
•To make sure that no official and no group of
BE HAD IN MOREHEAD
officials ever forgot that the real power is with the
The group that .* attempting to interest a corpo individual citizen.'a machine was set up In the Cenration or arm to build a factory in Morehead have sUtuUon to keep officials within bounds.
inany talking poinU. There are many forceful and
"No man can be a dictator in the United SUte*
accurate circumstances that makes Morehead an al
long as that machine continues to work, and
most ideal place for a factory.
governments are supreme in their own Unes.
f tlwl t
Of course the division of the country into states
me local group which
a chamber of com does at times compUcale our problems. But the states ;
rhi<* resembles
re
merce. A pamphlet stressing these factors which igain serve to keep our federal officials within
exist in Morehead and vicinity, would be a good bounds- For when the Federal Government tries
talking point, not only in interesting anyone or any expand its authority, it comes into conflict with the
group to build a factory here, but in inducing people basic fact that our government is a union
, make Morehead their home and to bring other states and that the Constitution jk a contract by
businesses to this locality.
which aU must stand.
These line points in favor of Morehead might be
•Here then is a system of government especially
planned to prevent dictatorship. It is a system which
briefly stressed as foUows
LOCATION- Morehead is in the center of a popu- protects the individual in his rights. No one can
Ution radius, although there are no large ciUes with take those rights from him, because the plan is such
in t radius of 80 miles.
that aU power goes right back tb the people and they
TRANSPORTATION: The transportation facili have ample opportunity to exercise that power
ties in Morehead are unUmited. Included in this
would be the C. A O. railway, U. S. Highway 80. the
AlUe Young Highway and the Morehead^andy Hook
road, all of which connect with oth» highways to
any pert of the sUte or nation. Morehead has two
large tiui* linet and three bus compeniea.
EEmCATlOIMAL: Nowbere kt Kantatity wc tbq
The Bowen Cetmiy Bowd of Education w«e *«!d
«r th» in Morehead.
e trainhig adwol equal for $25,000 and interest on bonds issued in 1»2»,
soWh*^'one of tbe targ^- eoUege's te whidi allegedly were unpaid.
are in Morehead aitd ItS'Jmroediate vibuildings and
ctntty.
a poUUcal preferNATURAL RESOURCESi'A few of the natural grounds. Morehead College, sad
was given in the lobs on the new power plant
resources that are found abundantly in this neigh
under construction by the school.
borhood are day. natural gas. Umber, limestone.
bluestone and budding stonc.
SCENERY: Morehead is in the foothilU of the
Cumberland mountains offering unmatched scenery
for the tourist Here also is one of the virgin «pou
of the Cumberland national forest with its forest
trails, towers, llshing and hunting spot*
CrVIC ADVANTAGES; Under this heading could
be indudod the four flne churches, the numerous
women's and men's clubs.
MUNICIPAL IMPROVEMENTS; Paved stieeU,
electricity, abundant water supply, adequate supply
of natural gas. mail service and the construction of a
new sewage disposal plant, are all part of Uie muni
cipal improvomenls that the city of Morehead has to
■ Oiler.

GOVERNMENTAL This heading includes the
county and city government and its methods of func
tioning. A salient point as regarding a factory i* the
fart that the city has already made them tax-free.
PROGRESS: A comparison of Ute populaUon ovi
a period of 10 to 20 years is sufficient to show that
Mot^ad is progressing- - Another important point
under this is the fact that Morehead has as many
new homes and buildings as perhaps any town
state. The progress in private business such as gro
ceries, wholesales, mercantile, banks, newspapers,
etc„ could be accurately and plainly outlined i
to show that Morehead is a pi^grcssivc city
INDUSTRIAL Included in the industrial iiat of this county is included Uic Lee Clay
Products Co.. The Kentucky Fire Brick Company,
quarrying and clay mining. The Lee Clay and Ken
tucky Fire Brick Company employ hundrecii of men
and provide a subsUnlial payroll
FARMING. DAIRYING AND (ORCHARDING;
This Is self^planatory and within itself explains
sical iMuAry as earned on by the rural people
tbe typical
of tbe county.
CITIZENRY; Row.m county people are descen
dants of the Anglo-Saxon race, a sturdy group of
people who were among America's first settlers.
and Rowan county is composed of highUpe citirenry who are honeA, InduArious and
righteous people. We have no rapid changes
population, but have enjoyed a steady growth
The foregoing ««,only a few of the more-impor
tant item* that M<Ahead should get over to the
rest of the sUte we should publicize ourselves, for
nowhere in Kentucky are the advanlages any greater
than they are in Morehead.

Stripped to thMr birthday suits.'
thu 300 davoteM of nudlsn
from aU parts of the country frolUcked at ping-pong, swimming
and other ithleUcs as their -inter
national conference" Bbt under
way at Valpartao. Ind.. at the Lake
of tbe Woods club.
Behind a six-foot Steel fence
and amid the wooded della of their
200-acre playground, the men,
women and children-t^ yotmg«t of who miss Jl-roonth-oW toIlia Bodkin of Detrolt-<»v#ad
unblushlngly a* tbe m*rcury-«»rc-d the 100-degree mark.
Barbourvuie. Ky.. bank reports
dposlt iDcreaae of SUfMM since

REGISTRATION: RegUtntioa
of voters since tbe August 1
primary in Rowan county are
about evenly divid^ between
Democrats
Clerk C. V. Alfrcy report*. This
contrary to general expecUtiew that the R
Republican. woukL

Tom Rhea opened his campaign of the second
primary in Morehead. scoring Chandler. Sam Milam.
Elam Huddleston and C. P. Caudill spoke at the same
occasion.
The Board of Education announced that Consoli
dated schools woul^f open September 9Officer* for theJseptember 7 pnmari^crc picked
by the election qo^milission.
Rhudu Elam and Ruford Hardin wc; e sentenced
ul
the reform school on con'ictmu ul •
attempting to rob J. B. Mauk.

WHAT OTHER KENTUCKY
editors are saying

Food For Thoaght
The InduArial Review points out. very truthfully,
too. that the value of the railroad industry to this
country can hardly be exaggerated.
Continuing, It is stated that the railroads are
prompt taxpayers, which may be one of the specific
icasor.* why some of the companies are unable to
earn sufficient revenue to meet all fixed charges and
f a dividend on outstanding stock.
Railroads not only employ large numbers of men
,0 would doubtless fi.nd it hard to get permanent
posiuons In other industries but furnish an outlet for
Aecl. lumber, coal, oil. copper, cement and other
ch. in turn.
another large group of labor. In addition, most every
section m the United States receives a revenue from
the railroad* which make possible better schools,
better roads, improved Arcets and better cities and
towns, hence their value Is, as. above staled, hard
exaggerate.
Railroads play a great part in the economic life
country and we can ill afford to Jeopardize
ihei'r exL-tence. What would Springfield be without
railroad faciUtles?' And. lest we forget, the L 4t N.
not only builds Us own road but maintains it and
pays tax on it as well.
has been launched to have passenger
service restored to the §pringfield-Loplsville branch,
and it should be done at an, early date. The so-called
mixed service now on this line is a mere makeshift
Express ihipmenU and mail deliveries ore delayed
WITHIN BOUNDS
Who is the final authority on governmental mat and unoertain; passenger traffic is nil. If a regular
ter* In America? Is it the President. Congress or the passenger and express service were afforded The Sun
mage would be given to jus
Supreme Court? Who h« tbe final authority In
Even if ft merely paid its way,
I law*?- Wha can ebange tbe ConsUtutlMJ? tify its continuance,
the L. * N.
itioas
wlU
prove
Tbe aoewer to t)
awareclatlve public by having given better aervice.lo moA of us.
The answers arc contained in this week s bulletin rhe Springfield Sun.

--------

keeping

Nudists Frolic At
Annoal Convention

BIG VINE, LITTLE FRUIT.

of the Lee Qay ProducU Company headed, “Keep
ing within Bound*," whiA read* —
"We Americana are alwaya In a hurry We rush
to work and we nub home. We go in for speed In
aU things.
“And now we are even told that the Amencan
form of government is not speedy enough a-id la
therefore old-fashioned. Too mudt time Is wasted
in having a law-passed in Congress, it is suggested,
and then we wait a few years before the Supreme
Court says whether it is consQUitional or not.
“And H Is said that stele Unes interfere with
legisloUon. particularly social legislation. Fortyeight states have to pass idenUcal l^ws In many in
stances before we can have any uniformity.
"All tAls IS true. Democracy Is alow and It is con
tusing. The voice of the pe<^ does not speak as
quickly or a* positively as the voice of a dictator
“But we do not want dictators. We want to
retain the freedom of democracy even if that Involves
some slowness, "nie very speed that dictotors
employ to produce high efficiency, they can and do
also employ to destroy the human rights of the in' dividual, no matter whether he is an employer or
an employee, a rich roan or a poor man.
!
“From the very begitming of our country wc
. were afraid of the expanding power of government
' Even before Washington become our first President.
! at the Constitutioital Convention, this question of the
: power of goverrunent was uppermost in the minds
of rtl the delegates: Where rintt the center of (wwer

most 2-1 from AuguA
the closing date ^or to the
November primary.
On August 1, DamocraU out----------------------- --------- by-.------500 in Rowan. The county is
generally considered to be about
baU and ball, with the Demo-

creti poiMhie taailM » aUffbt
edckiftonl8H£ \
♦

The period tran July 15 until
September 15. ha* alwaya been
Mte of the sloweat in Morritead
since the Morehead SUte Teach
ers College is cloaed at this Ume
and hundred* of local people
take their vacations- Heretofore
thU period has represented one
of bore existence for local inerdianu.
of them were for
tunate if they could make over
head during theae two months.
The fact that buiinesa ha*
during
these slow montha indicates
definite upturn in the standard
of living within Rowan eoanty.
It indicaUs mere industrylocal permamore mon» and a Ic
nent buying-public.
LAW ENFORCEMENT: Chief
Of Ptdice John Adams polnU
wlUi pride t-i ihe dccrcaje in
robberie* and general Uwlesane» In MorebeMi during the

l»ri ye» ,
Durii« thet-ilae tore hM

robbery
not been a
city, and very few In the county
AiUms say* that law enforce
ment if under better coolrol locallj than it ha* been at any
time since he has been an officer
here.
STOP LIGHTS
Motonstt
tailing to heed stop lighb situ
ated at the comer of Main street
and College Boulevard and Main
enues. have been the result of
many minor wrecks (luring the
last month.
Officers report that ihere
lights are being • run” mostly
by local people. Tourist* arc
heeding them fairly well.
There is no question but that
these stop llghU are a help in
enfaediig traffic regulaUons and
kaiTd"g down aeddenb U they
maaw tot to danger is greatar

o*<»n mSvn'viM'jr
h*> W MW M MR

aiSrotrs BEAUTY
. SHOP
Oxer

tt to IMtfa am Dotam

Vnle« tbe G. O. P. aeeurea
tween now and the middle of
Rowan appears almost
'sure to go into Preeident Roose
velt aM the Democratic column.

{ ‘f

check' shows there are many
persons affiliated with their
party who have not registered.
They plan to bring them in
entitle them ts a vote in NovemThe Republicans are ex
pected to moke a concentrated
effort to get their full strength
registo^...............................
and eligible to
parpe
tlcip8teNq,^e final election.
BUSINESS; Many business
houses report that sales during
July andAuguA are better than
they have been here for many
years.

Hail!! Good News In
Used Car Values

Pout ynmilp
Coat ot-3rm8

Mh
Henry Sandy.'., ihe cirisr-rnor. Sand as thn name w=:
taler known tore Ihe ck: cl
arms preaen'.od above. K«
was believed
bn the ectond
younqosl con ol Edv/* S^dy
who died when fjchbishd? cl
York un Iho ume ol riisobelh.
Geeeqo. one cl hn brciherr..
held the post ol Reside:.'
Treasurer’ ol iho ‘ Vingiiuon
Company, and o second
brother Sir Edwin held Ihe
ellice ol Lender. Treasurer
A eon ol Henry Sand-.-: wo.
Captain lames Semds. one d o
number ol selticrs who bougni
Block btani in 1660
Records indicate ihC the
line el descem cl ihe Sandr
lomily is irom the Sandy:
lamily of Ombotsly Pari.
County Worcester. England.
The American branch ol the
tamily mode use ol the above
them through their Er.glUh
oncestors.
'
^
Description ol Arms

Every One GUARANTEED
LOOK THESE VALUES OVER...
1932 Ford Coach, New Motor................ $275
1931 Essex, Extra Good.......................$125
1929 Ford Panel Delivery.................... $50
1932 Ford IV2 Ton Platform Truck.......... $275
1935 Ford V-8V2 Ton Pickup..................$325
-ASK THE ORIGINAL OWNER-

Morehead Auto
Sales
Woody Hinton, Manager

. Kentucky

Morehead,
Qest A
•giMtded.

<*»*•

.........

imi

■-T

VOTE NO

Short Legislative I
Session Pr edicted
Ptan For Re-finandst SUta
Dobt WIU Coat Before
Lejtalatora
Whether Governor Cbendler
w ill caU • epocua ee«loo of the
Kentucky |ener*l ewembly to
coneider • pUn for leflnendni
« the (Ute debt (till Is the principal
topic of convereetlon In (Ute pollticel drclee.
It Is reported that he is conductlni a canvass of Jeclslatora
in an effort to have them asree to
Ddjoum at the exptraOon
15
daps. If this areement U reach
ed. H U claimed, the special aesrlOD will be called.
Apparently the *ovem« har
bors the fear that unless such an
undvstandlna U reached, the leg
islators might go td Frankfort and
remain IndeAnlt^. thus running
ihe tosts-of-the- easrton well over
^-‘■70 made tor tt»e
y In the Chandler
budget.
However, dlecovery of a conflict
iwtww the state and f^;leral law
regarding the meeting of Kentuar’s presidential electors may
make it necessary for the governor
to esll a qieelal aemion. regardirai of whether the legisUtors
cgree to adloun sine die et the
end of IS days.
It has been found that if Ken
tucky’s vote is to be counted next
January in the electoral coUege.
It vrill be necessary to amend the
Ftate taw advancing the date of
the Kentucky presWentlel electora.
An old state statute provides for
the meeting of the state electora
in Frankfort the second Monday
in January, and certifying that
vote to Washington authorities.
The “lame ewcx
amenomcnv
duck”--------------- w
the federal ConstituUon advanced
me date of the inauguration of the
Prerident to the third Wednesday
m January. A federal stotute pro
vides that the vote of all the states
must be canvassed the Wednesday
.'oBowing the ftrst Monday in Jan
uary. Thla, of couiae. would come
before the meeting of the Ken
tucky electors.
Thus, to conform with the new
itideral statute, it will be necessBT to change the state Uw so
ttmt the vote of Kentucky electors
vvll be in the hands of Washington officiaU by the time the vote
of Other states U officially can-

-ON LOCAL OPTION-

September 29
And you will be caslii« your baBot for ibe best interests of Rowan
County and Rowan Connfy People

>t JobWorid

‘■SliJiS.’ZVi;,!;.™

iqfa or fireplt
are a logical starting place. Heavy be'^leaaantly
piled coverings om sofas and chairs
not only wok not out aru nv>. •<
made-to-order slip covers woif’t (it
imo the family budget, why not
make them yourself? All the pattern houses furnish
fiimish simple
------- direc
tions that are easy to follow. Amt
don’t feel that yoa auist suck to
the conventional ehintis and linens.
Smart and serviceable covers can
be made from any number of itress
goods materials, which cost little,
are color-fast and come m an un
limited range of shades. Consider
made o1^imVd"mir«^I^w^«f«*k;
' ing and eat down Uaadry bdls.

EAGLES’ CHANCES ARE ‘PERKED’ OT
AS DATE FOR PRACTICE APPROACHES

^e Johnsoo’s
making their
home on Wliaon avenue, the Utah
h*y u out for you to vldt tl^
Last weric the stoadule of the
carried. Bow
ever, the possibility of Morritesd
scoring victories on the ffidlron
diis fill was net gone into very
deeply. At this tone it seems apprevriate that we toould <Wve
into the power that More
____ will
___ be forced
head
■
• to
- contend
with.
This is the tou^est schedule
that the Eagles have ever attempt
ed; at the same time it must be
admittad that the “tked" is nc
ntore difficult than Mortoead
should play every yem caoaldBr-

USED
CARS

LOWPRICES' EASYTQMIS
1934
1934
1931
1934
1931

Studebaker Sport Coupe
Chevrolet Town Sedan
^Chevrolet Sport Coupe
Chevrolet Vi Ton Panel
Ford IVi Ton Long Wheel Base
Truck

these cars are all
PRICED TO SELL — SEE

thI^ before you
^

BLTT.

Midland Trail
Garage

m

IN ROWAN COUNTY . . .

as ail want to more oot-of-door* ly r«m»«s V^-MSUy^;
for the season.. For a number of
ctical reasons, however, llie sna*
practice
... __ „ i,»ing .« nur
iority <

__ the
.!_* size of the iru-at
ing
local. iriKtltution
insUtuUon
nd the tei ritory It has from which
> attract talent.
Johnson and his boys will get
their first baptism of actual lire
September 28 when they travel
down in Tennessee to meet Wes■yan. ’The nod naturally goes to
a Wesleyan victory, since the Ten
nessee team had better than a fair
record last year and should be
able to cope with a Morel^
eleven which Is oaly to the first
stages of grasping the. Johnum-

gy

MJI?Mar«Mtnt-IFalW

BUey Commer.
u-as killed
u«h a shotgun Sunday night at
lie
of his tsther-ln-law,
t Ui.Hv.li Warner, <1. near Stoopa.
loMontgomery county. Warner,
who surrendered
nirrenociwo i>u
on a murder
charge, ctalmed self-defense, ac' voiding to officers. They quoted
Mm as saying hii son-in-law was
cpproachlng him with a knife
When the shot was fired.

KEEP ROWAN COUNTY MONEY

Oreops of windows It the eof» rt-the'»so» t
mid pTO bring summer into the b«iee.

NOTE: This ts toe tohd of i.
series af artielss dealing wHh
the sperts ptetore at the
Teachers College.
Ellis Johnsoa Eagles’ New Deal
coach, moved into Morehead this
we^ and is spending his time
prior to September 1 In getting
acquBlntad and making as many
personal contacts with his proIt week a meettiig ipeetive players as possible. Ac
the first congres- companying the Morehead coach
district was endductad.
was Mm. JahnscB, a peUte tady
who.may be od a greater hripthyt

•tu M

p*g«ltaM

TTTF. ilOBEHEAl) INDEPENDENT

ThurwUy Morniag, Augut 27.1986

,

Kentucky

_____ iignoivw lliVrf. Jwi«
Stadium. A Murray victoiy Is
appsrently certain. Judging ^
the present status of the Mortoead
team. However, it is a pretty aafe
bet that Morehead will be flghUng
bard against Hurray and with the
.light advantage of the home field
should hold 'toe score down to
something like reasonable propocUons.
Tbc first chance for an Eagle
victory comes in the Georgetown
game. The Baagals subdued the
Taacheia last year by three touch
downs, and were formidable in
stotdS-lAA. circles, Georgetown
is ^t expected to be ^ultc as
stro^ as in IMS while t%Horehaai team is eiqpected to be better.
Moi^ad is given a chance—
son^thing belter than an outside
Union—the UUle BarbourviUe
whool—which has been turning
out teams that annually prove a
surprise play here October 17 in
Morchead’a fourth game. ThU Is
one we’U definitely pick Morehead
to win. Union has bean basting
Morehead for three years, but
IMS may prove the lime to stop
the Bulldogs. By the lime More
head' meets Union the Teachers
will have bad six weeks of train
ing and if the spirit of the team
and the setoool holds up Uke it
should the Utne is about ripe for
Mortoead to eke out a bare win.
Following next In order an
Eaatarn and TanPoly. all of which should
little stronger than More
head. Victories in these games are
not anticipated, but a Morehead
victory over cither Tranay
Eastern would not be an o'
whelming surprise.
17*e season closet November 16
with Louisville here, and althou^
the Cardinals w<m by three touch
downs in 1B3S we’U go out on
Unto again and dope thu one
Mwehead victory. LoulsviUe is
tempUng to buUd its athletic
'ogram and may be a formidable
___ However. LoulsviUe is the
only state team over which More
head holds the edge in past years
and anather Eagle win is very
probable.
The foregoing indicates
lorebaad vicUwlee, five defeats
with the Georgetown game a tossup. If the Eaglet can win two
games ai^ hold the oppositions
victory margin down to respect
able limits, Johnson’s first year
at this school wiU be considered
success. .
’The years that Eagle tana
are looking forward to are 1M7.
IMS and so on down the UsL ’The
eftccu of the buUdlng program in

tuhtottet -aoto -briiig^ uuiicted
Btoould be fall at that time.

There is no rhyme or reason to voting liquor
and beer out^f this county when it can be bought
in every adjoining county—a few minutes drive
from Morehead. Why give them the revenue
when our own county is on the verge of bank
ruptcy.
Don’t Send Our Dollars Away!
Here’s the difference in Rowan County durii« the past two years as
cempm-ed with theten preceifing years of prohibition
MORALLY
Those who favor local option have one campaign
plank. They saj-it is a moral issue. LeFs look further
in the matter and see just what the morals Were before
and after prohibition.
While prohibition was in effect there were more
law-breakers in Rowan County in one day than there
are now in a week. Prohibition made law-breakers of
the youth of fliis county. Since prohibitiMi was; vo^
out they have tamed to fields of honest endeavor in
stead of peddling cheap moonshine whiskey, making it
or transporting it This is so apparent that it cannot be
The repeal of prohibition has made one particular
street of Morehead safe for honest men and women to
walk on. Ask any officer of the law if this is not true.
AutomobUe accidents, taken from an actual sur
vey of reports in local newspapers have decreased 6# per
cent during the past two years. Think back yourself
when every weekend brought maimed bodies and death.
Ask any doctor what his record on this is. The moon
shine liquor formerly sold in dives and by the slinking
bootlegger on the street corner contained so much pot
ash that it ran people crazy, and resulted in wholesale
automobile wrecks. There are few deaths and perma
nent illness now as compared to then.
Robberies in Morehead during the past two years
have decrased by more than 75 per cent. Other lawless
ness, including murders, stabbings and shooting have
materially decreased.
...
Court dockets are little more than half as large as
they were during prohibition.
. There is gradually being created a respect for the
law, which did not exist during proWbition.
DON’T VOTE FOR THE BOOTLEGGER. DON’T
VOTE TO SEND OUR MONEY AWAY. DON’T VOTE
FOR THE return OF LAWLESSNESS.

FINANCIALLY
I
THEBE IS LITTLE DOUBT IN ANYONE’S MIND BUT THAT THE BCPEAL
OF PEOHlBinON HAS^ BEEN A GREAT FINANCIAL ASSET IN EVERY PART OF
THE ONTTBD STATES. IT HAS PUT HOARDED MONET IN CIHCULA’nON.
IN THIS COUNTY IT HAS MEA.VT A LIVEABLE WAGE FOR TOURIST
HOMES. AND RESTAURANTS WHERE BEER IS BOLD.
IT HAS PROVIDED EMPLOYMENT FOR MANY PEOPLE.
FT HAS MEANT ‘THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS IN TAX MONEY TO THE
STATE AND THB COUNTY.
___
IT HAS MEANT BETTER BUSINESS LN GENERAL THROUGHOUT THE
COUNTY.
PROHIBmON HAS PROVED A FAILURE EVERY PLACE. INCLUDING
ROWAN OR ANY OTHER COUNTY. NO NATION BAS FOUND IT SUCCESSFUL
BUT UNDER ’THE LOCAL OPTION PLAN OF A FEW SCATTERED DRY COUN
TIES. IT WILL PROVE A GREATER FAILURE THAN IT DID BEFORE
THINK------------STUDY THE PACTS-------------THEN VOTE
FOR TOUR INTERESTS.

Vote ■ UgaiHst The Bootlegger!

—^-i
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school at Peabody.
Mn. Junior Bays •( Ashland is

klr. Ed Fannin and Mrs. Keeton
spent Sunday at Fist Gap at the
hone ot Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ev^ps.
They were accompanied home by
Mr*. Fannin who had been vlsilu , inf with her daughter, Mrs. Evans,
I

Miss EDen Hudgins is vulting

confined in the K&igs DaugMer (his week with her sitter. Mrs. W.
hospital in that efty Is reported M. Hole and fsmily.
as doing nicely dAer undergoing
Mrs. Troy Jennings and Mrs.major operaUon. fife. Hays is «
Slclla Crosffiwaite and tsrw kds
sister-ta-law of Mrs. J. A. Bays attended the (unerai of Mr. AUen
[jd
J. K. HadMey.
Alfrey heW in Bath county last
Mrs. Dave CaudlO and daugh Prtday.
ter. Mrs. Drew Evans. Jr., were
Misses
Eugenia,
Mabel
and
business visitore in LouisvUle the
Afiene Nave and Miss Juanita
Jitter part of last week.
Thsmpsoa have returned from a
Mr>. Lester Hogge snd childrwn,
Barbara Ann and Bobby, were
shopping In Lezlogton Wednes

11 (or the last lew days.
1 i
Mr O. L. Jacksem and daugbday.
; ters, Mlsa Florence, and Mrs. Pearl
Dr. R. n. Judd and family hare
IShaddoai. spent Wednesday
in
Ashland
with relatives.
They
• accompanied home by Mr.
1 JackSOT's mother, Mre. J. A. Tum1 er. o( ntoenix. Ariiona. who has
I been visiting !or the last several
days in Ashland.
Mrs. Festus HaH snd son, F P.
■ Jr., spent the week-end here with
Mr. and Mrs. Noah HaU
They
TOPEKA,
U ever for Co*. Alf M. Lenden. wheI returned to Lexington Sunday in
>mpany svith Mrs, Hall's other
AM M«led down to a Heavy rrijtin* of dutle* handtiBfl the
*f W»
>n. Jack, who had been
' otnce aed preoarmf hn major campaign addreiie*. M* io ohown hen
with Geo.-ge N. Peek v-.ch wnom he d.souiied agrieultiiral policio*. Mr] week's
htt pned^retiU.
and Mrs. J. R. Lee have |
Peek, former AAA adm.n,sf-a'-or for .he New'Deal, oayi -Agriculture
returned to their home here after
V Deal."
3 Cefinitel/ X
lew days with
_t Lee's parents, at Staunton. Va
Mr J D. Oats of New York City
Moral Courage Is
isiting this week with his sisMrs. L. E. Blai-^
Key to Character
r and Mrs Murvel Crosiey

Mim

DltoiJon Vrni.-u

Marlon Louise VOppend to her home here

Ttautsday after spending » w«k
with Mias Mary Margarrt Vkn
Arsdale at he* home In Sharps-

Ihicago 1
V 1$ helpi

grower

data

men*

oti

*'

During the wrvi:-end;*-, - r* U
1936. the foUoums inea'.
;.:r.onU

,

ArcrnlinA

>M<I«

--------- '
arc spending this week in Denver.
fi.irvfio. lU-The Call to mor^. Colorado, on business.
r.«ir,.ju- in rebuilding the• Amen-'
Ameri-'
yj g Jackson was a busivisitor in »jay$lick Wednes- ,
ir M. Landon
Lanaons
s ^^j,
J.mr.d ir ; 1 Oov. Alf
acldre:.i.cs
PhUip Kinsley.
jj ^ pi. rre of Gran^ City
»Tites in tile Chicago
8® Tribune.
1 and
,.J daushter.
rlf,,,-ht,-r MLs.s
mi-;.. Jean
Jean Pierre.
Mr Kinsley lakes as charaelerts- of Cincinnati, art- visitors this
lie of Governor Landon his utter- week at the home of Mrs. Pierce's
ance before a convocation of
m, ^nd Mrs Dwight Pierce.
islcrs at Topeka in January. 13^
^
p
caudill and son
Lexington lust week.
the true and living God. whose;
Mr
Bernard Lacey and Mr.
mankind i
precepts
have
guided
through the ccnluriei.*’
Mr. Kinsley abo quotes from
, Mi3. O. P Carr
I 1835: i the Utter's a
•ror'sem^
reare^Tnl-d family of Bays avenue. Pri-

PAKMERS STOCK TASIW COi

Carlisle. Ky.
toor through Virginia, West Vlrgiida, and Washington. C. C. Miss
August 18. IMS—
Eugenia Nave went on to ShelbyCattle—Head 88: Steers 5.M dO
vUle where she will spend a week'
the guest of MissI Mabel Nave. S.75: Heifers AlO @ 7.40; fat cows

eenume recovery in this eouatry ter. Mary Louise sod son.
we have T moral recovery. I stopped
And bv moral recovery I mean I to Ashland where they

IS t:t

r. t.t« p>a«d. .1 alawl.
(bimnU. St.«s* pMi.a. ft
o baa.. le.SM eMiaJ. •!
IS PM>A* *f M«kwl
d. ->
turn.

n»m r«laad. r
Wb>. su«ri i>

These praducU. come Into
competition in the United
witti American farmers, and
If pork
ducUons have been made m
ican production under the

direct
States
in the
Amer
Deal

agricultural policies

New York Women Shun
JamnuiKyized Democracy
aiieago.—-Women are beginning
to understand that under tine New
Deal thu is a government for the
people, of the people and BUY the
people." said Mrs. Henry R. Car
eway c( New York, president of

character, inlegrity. upright hon- I 'isit friends.
^
estr and square deaUng There is
Mrs. Bill DeForest and Miss
old-fashioned phrase that 1 re- MiKtie Lee Stewart were shopping
member my father and mother ; in LcxiiigtMi Friday.
i a ^ H is somewhat out |
Mr and Mrs. W. K. Kinney and
_ _
these days, but describes family left Sunday for Cliflor
what' I mean. It U; ‘He Is a man Forge. Va. vdierc they wUl viait
ot principle.'"
ia few days with Bdr. Kinney's
-----------parentsMr. and Mrs. Watt Prichard. Jc..
spent the week-end in ML Ster
ling at tbe hocne M Mr. and Mrs.

Dr. TovnueDd AtUcks
‘Haphazard’ New Deal

punning on a national scale what
U it?" D«ior Townaend asked.

the Tanunany inltiiencc."
•They cannot see the dis-

official family was deliberate reeklessnesa intended to augment tbe
disaster that has befallen us."
Doctor Townsend defended tha
American form of govei

HDCtloo between tbe Farley organieetleo and TamitUMy m New Tort
here Farley controls every
-- -■___ I
hut as Tammany con-

ticularly with respect
preme court: "We ar
mined that the iniidloniaDdpo4»
ous propaganda against our e

woraea '‘are seething with real
over the Republican t.cket.'"Women want to gel away from

city

in New York

OBITUARY
A

most

happened

regrettable
Tuesday

Woodrow. Jimmy. Donald and

accident

nigh'.

-August

18. when train No. 24 kUled AUen
H. Gearhart.

He was the eon of

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Gearhart
^Ir Gearhart was bom Decem
ber B, IMO. departed this Ufe
August 18. 1936, age 35 yean. 8
months and 12 days. He leaves to
mourn his lo»; father, stepmother
and grand mother; three sisters.
^«a. Addle Gearhart and Mrs,
Gladys ICesser; two brothers. Wil■j« B. CMtohart, Shelly. Ohio:
jam hatt-^others. Coleman.

Barnes-Luie Co.
PiiBenl Directors
AnbolRBce Serw
none: >1 (Doy)-«74 (Night)

Dr.

Ushed form of j--------------------‘
and." he said.

Wise

Mrs. James Staton of Ashland
lent Sunday here aLthe Midland
rail Hotel with her Vshand and
Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Lykins and
tamllyMrs. Ella Tusscy and son, Mr.
Bennett Tussey of Ashland and
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Fleming of
Akron were visiting friends in
Morehead Tuesday.
Mian Anna Mae Young has re
turned from a several days visit
with friends in HaiDOten. Ohio.
Mrs. W. C. Swift. Mr. Harlan
Blair and family. Mildred. Kitty.
Charles and Franklin spent last
Wedneseday at Cumbertand Falls

half-sister. Norma June, ag
years which was so devoted to
ind Barbourville.
him: three nieces. Naomi, Doro
Mrs. Myrtle Adams, and daugh
thy,
and Nino
Gearhart; o ter, Mrs. Zada BeU. and son. Carl,
nephew. Hurl Gearhart and
and Mrs. Adams' son. Gten Adams,
host of relaUves and friends.
returned to their home at Day
His mother preceded him
tona Beach, Florida. Wednesday
death 17 years ago.
Also t
after visiting for sei-eral days
brothers some years ago.
with relatives h« and at AshFuneral services were attend
ed by a large crowd, which were
Mr and Mrs Dudley CaudiU
held at his home. Brother Worley
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Ranmil preachang the funeral ser
daU and daughter. MUdred, were
mon
After which he was Uld to
visiting Sunday
in Winchester
rest by his mother in the Bald
and Stanton with Mr. CaudiU's
ridge cemetery
Death in any (<^ and at ^ parents.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam and
age is a tragedy death which
Mr. S. M. Caudill spcal the week
no respect of persons.
He was a devoted son of a lov- end at Washington Courthouse.
Ohio, at the home of Mr. and Mrs
ing brother, always being kind
Roy Litton and family
Mrs. Lit
the smaller children
Being next to the eldest child, ton who was recently removed
after his mother's death, seeing from -the Mt. Carmel hospital at
his father in distre«. helping his Columbus, to her home at Wash
sister with the care of the small ington Courthouse is reported as
children, always giving his help very much Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay and
and sympathy to the sick.
He was a boy loved by young family. Dick, Peggy and William
and old alike, always speaking Ttarl, were visitors in Mt. Sterling
Friday.
kind to every one. leaves a brok
Mr. J. W. Howe has returned to
en hearted father for he was al
s home at Jellieo. Tennessee,
ways kind to his parenU and was
after spending a few days with his
always at home with him.
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey
A sister that has been as
Mr*. C. B. Daugherty and
J. T., and Mias Jess AUen were
get hts kind ways.
Other brothers and sisters heart shopping In Lexington Wednes
day,
broken. AUai you hare left a :
Mr. and Mra. C. P. Duley and
eancy that can never be filled.
daughter, Charlotte,
and
Mlm
HaU a*d high wind damaged Henrietta Ganvtt, their bouae
guest,
spent the week-end at Path
crops in Hopkins oounty. Ky.. to
Lake
with
a
party
of
frieods.
..
extent of 825,000.

Smwm md

>8.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Head mi:

Total head >070.
A fvn of l-m sheep and tanbs
with

top

lambs

selling M IBJO

featuring the week lalrIndependenl Ads 0»t I

■ ■

AN INSTITUTION FULLY DEVOTED TO
CARRYING FORWARD THOSE PRINCI
PLES THAT INSURE A BEHER PLACE
IN WHICH TO LIVE.

Joe.

Omland.
Ohia-"Itthar pro- Tinaky Barnard.
Mr. S. C. CMuMD -ano oMm
yiritor bi lAHlsrllle Monday.
tenipt to wreck the A
_
_
________________
1 evtoced by
Mr. Paul UtUe of Lexington
ciple otgov
*
was
a week-end visitor in Moreall the haphazard. lU-concelv^ leg
islation by ihis'admlnistrotion.” Dr. head.
Francis E. Townsend declared beMrs. C. F. Fraley was shopping
(ore his organization there.
in Lexington Mon^.
'Thlriv-siz billions of national
Mrs. Lionel Fannin has returned
debt 1$ ihe record of these blunder to her home here alter being at
ing. bungUng mistakes.'' said Doc the bedside of her sister. Mrs. M.
tor Townsend. -Every act of gov M McCormick at Jjenkins. for the
ernment has been predicated upon last several days.
the heedless advice of tbe Presi !
Mr. Overton Evans of Mt. Ster
dent when he said. Try something; ling was a week-end visitor m
if it works, try it some more; if It Morehead.
does net work, try something eUe.'
■8. Clinton Tatum and Billy
"If this is not the advice of a Ramey left Sunday for Columbus
total incompetent or a reckless fa- and Cleveland, where they pUn
Ubstwhoii incapable of thoughtful
visit lor several days

fllgt lff.00

Every week the happenings, the
business, births, the marriages,—
the doings of a live and thriving
community.

:ra’ril^Trrh"av^a'^:ars'S;:3:i"Mrs, Joseph Allen and dangh1>rnniirk.

Fal »ws 7.TS

burg.

Recording.

Foreign Meat !s
on U. S. Tables

Hoga-HesM f4*: Paakw MtM;

Ughirw.05: asoab 830JP t0.18;

visitors in Frsnktort
Miss

55; Bulb
)ulb 5“
Calves-HeiM SPcTop tJt; 0»>
ers 7.U'doves.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Yf
Mrs. T. A. E. Evans were busim

Breathing the Life of Progress.
Typifying the Work and thoughts
of a Community.
THAT, BRIEFLY IS THE ACHIEVEMENT OF A GROWING AND
FORWARD THINKING COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER.
EVERY WORTHWHILE ROWAN COUNTIAN FULLY REALIZES THE ADVAN
TAGES OF A LIVE NEWSPAPER. WE
BELIEVE THESE COLUMNS REPRESENT
THAT newspaper:

The Morehead
Independent

mother to him that can never for

s

V, ElUngton
DENTIST ,

‘One Of Kentucky's Greater Weeklies’
\

1
EDISON PIONEER EXAMINES
I
SAFE TYPE OF FLEXIBLE CORD!

W. VA. TOWN FINDS
WATER IS BIG LUXURY
(wtnawooa. n.
town of l,e00 today.
Since Sunday the town raaervoir has been dry;
streams which led It dried up.
Housewives gathered at town
pumps and carried water lor
drinking and coeUng from wells
which have not been used
years.
The men are going without
shaves to conserve the supply

uspo

CA^D OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many
friends lor their kind sympathy
in the death of our beloved wife
and mother.
WESLSY COX and.FAMlLY.

m
j aw tMsd tewasd
ptoss yoor memory go back as
i-' tar as the early tOs wbea
•reiTone was talklsg about
tree, electricity, which
,proiBle«l to supply light through
wlree?
Predertek A. gebeffler remcabecB those days eery well heesuae
at that time be was werklhg with
Thomas A. Edlaaa la dealgalag
machlses and building dynaiius fur
private UgbUng plants, before
gral power booses were in existesce. Hs InsUUed electric llitliii
Hd the I. P. Morgan and Vanderbilt
psaldeaees in New York In im.

CARD OF THANKS
We wi* to extend our thanks
to our many friends for their help
and sympathy during the death of
our dear son and brother. Also,
we want to thank those who sent
flowers and Brother Hall for hU

safety.

e to boys of prtmUlng ahUlty and cbaracter
past experiences,
Hr. SchsflUr retxlied some early
I with aloetrical Inatalistlons anl o
the wires used. Of eaane In tbs
ly days lamps were the olI/
elecirieal appllancea. and convo:.leace ouUou and floslhle esrlt
wer* unksowD. Wires' were fast
ened on Ibe surfaces of tbe'walls
witb wooden cleats and carbon fiia;neat lamps were used In soeksts
Itstallad CO ihs gas flsturet. lastallaUans which today would make
electrical tnapectora gasp, were
considored in the TPs to ba ex
tremely adrauced and oedere.
\ lag gas and eaadlaa. He
gad dynamo# and lamps in such well Mr. Bebeaer Is Tery pleased
recent afforu to make tbo ooo
jknowa plaoea as the old Bijoa Tbea.
lactrleltr aater from flro and
tre In Boatan. the Eden Mnaee. the
wai works In New York,
and oo the FaU
ngrim. one of Ibe flrat boau to like tabeU OB floxlblo cords so that
bare rieetrie lights. At present be the pBblle may be adrisad wbleb
Is ViewProsIdent and Director of cords eompty with tbe aafsty «ta»tbs Tboe. AJra Edison roundatiea. daids of UBdorwricers' TiSbero
«n orgaaltkw wbleb affect taeb- tSIiOA
muri be ricked on thu grounds by
tbe contractor and measured by
Bids will be received at the of
fice of tbe County SuperinlmxMnt tbe taecher. . Contractor to furnish
of1 eCtKXNS
Sdiools uaiM-su.ww
unta.lDKIO n.
A a,
M. -^trSep- not IciB than « oords per eebooL
aam 7th. UV. w lamf voa4 .Wood bMdate cm lMd w one or
•H
worn so
1—-»4h
»ara
iff'gMl
to tiM
«bOBla of-----------Sttoola uslDg ee*l: JtoirtiemJ.
«<MB«P tor tbe wlMOl ye» imranoers. ElllottvfUe.'
1W7.
Blueetone, Minor. AICoal imat be fr«e from sUdt. of
tr«y, new
SeM Braach.
Old House
Braacn. vm
good quality, and screened over e trey,
2-lncb screen or larger. Each load Croek. Open Fork, Bradley, Pine
must be weighed on aceles agreed Grove. UtUe Perry. Olenwood,
upon by the Board and the person Ditney, Ramey, Baxor. Bfloore.
to wbem tbe bid Is awarded. Claim Poplar Grove, Craney, Sand Gap.
Carey. Gayhart. Dry Creek, Brat
must be occompanled by weight
alip signed by the peraoo designat ton Branch, and Clark.
ed by the Board to weigh each Waits. Holly. ML Hope. Sharkey.
--------- W— — wUl
•»
load. Coal contractor
be — Pond Uck. Uttle Brushy. Oak
quired to sign a contract and to Grove, Wes Co*. New Home.
td. .V
It »
b ----------------------undenMoed that Adams-Davis. Slab Camp, Lower
post bond.
penons bidding on coal agree to Uck Fork. Roaedale. Hardeman
furnish coal to all schools listed as Perkina. Cranaton. Charity. Three
and Forte, Rock Fori
usiog coeL
Johaaon. McKenxle
Wood must be good queUty
hardwood cut to proper Imigthx. It Fork, and Upper Udt Fort-

NOTICE

Roosevelt Visits
West’s Dust Bowl
President Roosevelt t u rn e d
Westward Tues^y for his long
pUnned drouth ’Inspection tour
after a series of Governmental and
^liUcal conferences, high-spotted
u,
by »
a renewed pledge of support
from Senslor Carter Glaaa.
A long air-cooled special tram
waited to take him to Bismarck,
N- D„ where on Thursday he will
hold the first of a series, of indi
vidual end group eonferinces
with Federal officials and sixteen
giaie Governors.
His Republican opponent for the
Presidency. Gov. Alf M. Landon
of Kansas, will attend one oi
of me
the
conferences, to be held September
1 at 130 p. m., at the SUte House
I nDes Moines. It wiU be attended
also by the Governors of Iowa,
Nebraska, Oklahoma and Misaouri.
White House officials said the
President's train would make
only operating stops between
Washington and Bismarek. his Arst
official stop.
■ After the North Dakota confer
ence. to be attended by Acting
Governor Holt of Montau and
Acting Governor Welfotd of North
DakoU. me
the Pr—M.-r,Ual
LWKOia,
t-resiucnu». lUnerarv
called for various drouth coblerotces, Including one at Indlaaapolia, September *. with Gover
nors McNutt of IndUBB. CaiaBdlw
of Kentucky. Dnvey ot Ohio and
at
apeaek at a bridge <
8. and
joo., oepmiiiiwi■r «.
a radio address tram hla special
train giving bia impreaaiona of his
drouth tour. The pUce and time
lor the Utter has not been decided.
One of the Aral Presidential
callers during the day. Senator
Glass came out of an oflidaUy
the White House with a aUtement be was going to vede for the
re-election of Mr. Roosevelt. The
Virginian was Invited to
“
ference by the PreaidenL
He also indicated be might make
fpecch or two tori the PresidenL
de^lte doctors' ordfcra that he re
frain from such at^ve campaign-

Morehead,Kentuc^,atl:30^

J. LUTHER BLAIR,
of E«Ule of W. G.

A deAnite atmosphere of better
busineas Tuesday night pervaded
the lamat faU market dinner
sponsored by the Louisville Board
of Trade since IBM.
Blare than 600 gueate from Ken
tucky, Nortbam Tennessee and
Southern Indiana flUed to overflowing tbe CrystaU Ballroom at
tbe Brown HoteL Half of them
were merchants, business
nusmess men
n>cu
and bankers, In Louisville for tbe
purchase of laU foods. Tbe other
half irududed wives, dku^ters or
friends of the visitors.
A nair of optimism was appar
ent everywhere.
The vlaltors
brought word of good business In
their sections, with the outlook
tor faU even better. A few r^
ported short oops <toe to the
droum. but quickly pointed to
hl^ prices for the harvest

Elwood Allen Is
Breathitt Speaker
■•The Work of the Tpung ReDUbUcan Clubs in the Con^
Campaign," was the UUe of an
delivered by Elwood Allen
of Morehead. at a meeting of
young Republicans at Jackson
Sotur<uy evening. Mr. Allen Is
president of the Y«*ng RepubUcan
of the eighth District Mr.
AUen’s speech was delivered be
fore a large gathering of Breathitt
I county GOP members.
! ^ Blandmy Mf. Allw attended
meetlag of the Board of GovI Germany’s wholesale prices
Ubowed a alight further advance
during June.
^ ,
New water ptant comjd^ ot
I MUMy, Ky.. «t OOM at tao.000.

WEEK END SPECIALS

Inferior «radeg of «e»l that flood
the market can be bonght at a
much lower eo*t but, we refoae to
aacrifiee quality for a few peonies
per pound, when you buy our meal
you are buyfaiff meat that must
conform with our rigid standards
of quality. Buy better meats at
prices that are real values.

THU. FRl. SAT.
BOCNl. — 8nU.OIN — TENDERLOIN

CHUCK ROAST
TENDER JUICY, WITH BROWN POTATOES

nthfi*

PLATE BOIL

3

LETS HAVE A STEW

SLICED BACON

V2-Pound Packages

MACHINE 8UCED — SANITARY PKC.

SHARP DAISY CHEESE

L.29C

A TASTY CHEESE FOE HOT WEATHER SANDWICHES

YODB FRIENDS LIKE THEM

2pc.17C

BLACK PEPPER

AN EXCELLENT SEASONING

CHOCOLATE THINS

______

GOOD TO THE LAST DROP

WHAT IS A MEAL WITHOUT MUSTARD

10c

BRIDGE APPETIZERS

CRISP AND FRESH

THE FOOD OF CHAMPIONS

30c
21c
29c
17c

ALL STEAKS

21c
RITZ CRACKERS lb. box
8c
STEAK SAUCE Dove3-oz.
WHEATIES 2pkgs.21c
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
28c
USCO MUSTARD
qt. 14c

E OE IN SHAKEES

22c
9c
33c
19c.

CAKES FEOM COLONIAL BISCCTT CO.

PUFFED RICE
THE POPCLAE CEEEAL

QUEEN OLIVES

pt.

POE WEEB-END PICNICS

COCOANUT

bulk

MONOGRAM

25c

Delraonte No. 2

MARY WASHINGTON ASPARAGUS
PROVIDES EXTRA VITAMINS FOR BABY

3cans25c

HEINZ STRAINED BABY FOODS
AVOID NEEDLESS BOTHER OF BABY’S POODS

2p„.9c
CRACKERS 2 Ib. pkg.
15c
GINGER ALE
12-oz.
10c
LUX
large
23c
small 2 19c
LUX
LUX TOILET SOAP
0
19c
soil y.’s

SARDINES

A QUICK LUNCH

TASTY FLAKE-CRISP

CANADA DRY

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR CLEANER CLOTHES

FOR SMOOTHER COMPLEXIONS

^

22-oz. 16c
USCO SOAP CHIPS
2 for 9c
USCO TOILET SOAP
2for9c
USCO SOAP POWDER
USCO TEA-Orange Pekoe V4-lb. 13c
Standard No. 2 3 cans 25c
PEAS
FOB THE LAUNDRY

^VHITE MILLED

FOR EVERY PURPOSE

DRINK IT HOT OR COLD

i

CREAM THEM FOR DINMRR

PRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

------

Optimism S^own At
Businefis Meeting

PDBLIC Land SALE

Page

THE MORCHEAD INDEPENDENT

Thurrtay Mornini. Augost 27,1986

SWEET WATOES
NEW CROP YELLOW

GRAPES
WHITE MALAGA ' 1

PEACHES
elberta fancy

APPLES
GOOD COOKERS

BEANS
ROUND PODS - ST^l^LESB

SlkIOC

TOMATOES

OlkIOc
31.20c
51. 18c
. '6c

BANANAS

31. 17c
5ei.25c

SOLID RED
LARGE YELLOW

POTATOES

P..41C

U. S. NO. 1

ORANGES

DOE 18c

SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

„.p23c

LEMONS
SUNKIST CALIFORNIA

^

OTHER SPECIALS

.f

Monday - Tuesday - Wednesday, August 31st - Sept. lst-2nd

baby blankets

A fine assortment of patterns including Animal Pets, Jungletown,
Teddy Checkers, 3 Piggies, Play Toys, New Jaquard designs in
both blue and pink and white bound all-around with 2-inch sateen.
All 36 inches by 30 inches in dimension.__________________ -

Men’s Shirts

9t

Men’s Shorts

The Best Shirts aniFShorts you can buy anywhere at the price — Softer, Smoother,
Longer Wearing, more comfortable because they’re better tailored.

2 for 43c
LORRAINE PANTIES
SIZES 8 TO 6

HIND’S CREAM
HONEY AND AE.MOND

BAYER’S ASPIRIN
EEUEVE THAT PAIN

SCHOLL’S CORN PADS
m RIGHT WAY TO TBEA^ CORNS

VANISHING CREAM
BLACK AND WHITE

bottle

2 for 43c
23c
40c
22c

29c
23c

51c

CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS
PUT MORE PEP IN YOUR CAR

CHORE GIRL CLEANER
FOR CLEANER POTS AND PANS

CAPITOL MOTOR OIL
t GALLON CAN

COAL BUCKETS

17-inch

GALVANIZED FOR LONG SERVICE

SCRUB BRUSHES
FIRMLY SET BRISTLES

2

■* I

e15c

94c
IQc
“OWW

7c Jc

The United Supply Co.
HALDEMAN STCMtE, HALDEMAN, KENTUCKY

THE MOSEHEAD INDSPEMBBNT

FARMIVG BY IMPROVED METW>D6
Written by the Staff of the University ai Kentucky
Agricullurai
Work. CtJlege ot Afrkmttm
Iturai ExXeu--.ion
i
Cellrcr \ppe«l» to FarBirrj in
Sarr Stock FeeU
An jpixmI in t;;rmer;. U i-M<VhK toed pOklllUlc. IS /Iladr IP ^
•.ilemnnt from lh<- CoIle«e i;: A«.i.lti.re of Uii' l.'mvt-rsity of Kenj Bcc;ic.-.<- of Ihe exlensi\-e
locd 1-. ill IX- scarce and
•2gt in prve
II mil. U-.creiure.
^e to Ihe Jdvamam- ni fai-mcrj to
...ve all com lorlai.r ur.3 other
-.ateriais thai . an tx- osixf for
stock fi?ed
It i.s 4UB#'»Kxl Unit all corn be
r-ji, so lh«‘ entile -stall, can be
saved and fed. Topiwrm and pas•.urm*. corn in me lielc -re condored iva.stcful The trench siki
. ad\-anced as an ecnncwrucai
lethod of makinn com and other
ouEhaces into onsilas<-_ Uanj
.irmers hove tried trench' silos in
n<- lam few years and hate found
.nem satisfactory They an- easy
u cor.i'truct and do not require
•rpensive machinery m fillm®.
It IS pointed out that i-om fod-

CATRON’S
Plsmbinir Shop
PiunibinK -Wiiint;

Phone 274

Orchard Oranp Tv
Meet Ai^BtZTth

pastujs craps were seeded in i
It la urged that t
larcfuny pceservid.
Earmers have cre^ they
may find it of advantage Id sett
groin and hay. beeaiuw of good
pried, and save for their owa ted
com fodder and cheaper huya. Or.
arc fairly good, more -livestock
in some instances, where crops
may be purchased for carryin.t
through the winter. Indications
point to »xid livestock prices
other year.
roDowtng the cuttins of com
and tobacco, the cuUege ur^ that
ill mins be scecitto for fall and
winter pasture. Wot only do rye.
wheat wintof'Mts and barley pro
vide an alnpidance of teed, but
they prevenr erosiDn and leaching
of the soil and are among the best
cover crops.

ngnm PtUMd At Dr.

A.tovrwlD’ be- msde <tf the «r»
(*Did and viimwrd.. fnlto-ed hr
tho. above Rfiwami. Aii trait
Vm 0Micra. widt tttoir. tomUh-A in-^

this year,
At
-trencth that ordinarily goes into
fa this meeting and all
Che ear this yaar refnajju in the
An orchard field moetiag for wiO be iBvtfad to take part fa
stalk, leaves and blades.
>
eaatera
Kentucky
wiU
be
b^ at
The topping of com ii not only
''r>e H Vsn An«v.«.n>« feu|t
i considcikd wasteful, but when
Parmer*. Hy.. on O.
Highway
awift A Compeny opened new
tends to stop further
n. Six miles west (
I development of both stalk and ear.
leera fnt«-i»r •l-BusraUvUle..Ky.
1:30 p. m. Thursday. Auguh 37.
Whe-ni com is shucked standing
This orchard is earryliig a to hand S0B.000 pounds of mUk
in the <ield. and Ote Held then
■ptondid crop of riaan apples etfi' pastured, it is estimated that 30
mated at S.OOO bushels. RxwUy of
I per cent of the value of the fodder
ResM Beenty. Terk Imperial and
BiiluganilPiit.Add Gfa Bamilfa.
IS lost. Leaves and blades blow
jjUU*
Stayman varletiei. The wchard
, away, and rain damages the stalks.
is e^Ried with a nwdton. staRag weeds. foxtaM, erabgraas
bonaiy
outfit
which
makes
It
po*' and other grasses and weeds may
Blbie to cover the entire 40 acres
be made into hay. in many Inin three di^s spnying. whMt
Doe Tattoe to Thwart Thtoves
sianecs, it is declarad. They often
n-Iy took tram seven to eight
As a port of the nation-wide
miiki' natisfactory teed, especially
days
to cover
c
the orchard with
when supplemented with fodder drive against the stealing of fonn
portable qtrsy outfit
iroperty, chickens are being tat
Visitors wUI be interested In
tooed in Fleming. Mason, Pulaski
»|i straw from I
seeing aUmple. aaodera. economiand Hart eounUes in Kentucky,
eal cool storage of 7.000 bufael
' onl <
ler.c .suggests. The same ap)«ii->s and the work soon win be extend
e^Dcity.
ed to all northern and central
to i-lwfTs left from thresh:
A short program, as follows.
counties of the state.
prdera, red clover and ;..r'ilar
:wUl he given:
In the case of chickens, the tatcrops.
i "Hecovery of Apple and Peach
o IS used in the web of a wing
ficfal ingifafieiicg.
It IS pointed out that there will For other livestock, a brand is
: Orchard*. Following a Se*ier* Cold
be extra room in bams this year, used. Methods also have been
i Winter and the Drouth of IfigO,"
rtiic to the small hay crop and also devisad to protect gram and farm
! W W. MagUl, fruit spedatlst ColIn B possible short tobacco crop. oquipment.
, lege of Agiicuituie.
ipment. Sheriffs and other
Many farmers are planning to flU law-enforcing officers in Kentucky |
"Di\'erslfyiiig Our Orchard Pro
iheir bams with hay and fodder. and -surrounding states arc fur- i ----gram.'' Ben F. Niles. Secretory of
In some instances they will shred rushed with each farmer's brand. |-----SUte Horticultural Society. Hen
the com fodder before putting it making it passible to triiiT stolen . seed
year, farmers arc cut-derson. Ky.
clover as for hay and I
-Desirable Grape Varieties for
property
■'
, Ung
In some sections of Kentucky
HsrHiifa Market" Dr H. Van
The laitou method of arotcctmg then «iU hull It for seed. Since]
,rain came in time to produce a poultry was endorsed at the an
bout as i-aloable as i
Antwerp, Farmers, Ky.
fair cum crop and also con^^r- nual summer meeting of '
Ken- hay. tx>th seed and a good nnxghIn Operating s
s tar the 1
able alfalfa, lespedeza and other tucky Poultry Improvement .^sao- ; ase can thus be had.
gy John K. Gardner,
fleets
Also considerable Sudan ciotion at the .Agricultural E.-spenOnly foms of goal conformw- „ _ . „
«—<.,l,i»„_
:nt station at Lexington It nmv tion and strong breed character- Kentucky College of Agnculture
ifru.ss. soybeans and other bay and
be ng used by farmers in sev- i«ic» should be used
Narrow- • The weather records k^t at the
eral states, and is said to be high- chested, ewe-necked and weak- Kentucky Experiment Station
headed rams should be avoided, as ! place the first frost date tor the
ly eflecUve
HEATING AND PLUMBING.
--------------- of dollars worth
over-fat and ^thnfty ani- loUtude of Lexington at Cfciiiber
poultry, jsheep and other livestock
heavily htted for ID Nobody knows whether 1936
General Bepeir Work
IS
to
be
a
normal
year
in
re
ai-c stolen in Kentucky annually
™ay prove iumbU*gard. but this much is certain, that
Wiih the rapid dcvelopmcot of
the poultry industry. Josses hnve ■
quality women* eoatg sometime this fall win cone fros
have carefully matched aems ty nights to put an end to eardenstitched with Arm thread in close, ing tor the .vear. After that, the
even sUtohes. Annholes. seams vegetable diet of Kentuckians will
CONTKACTOa
and from edges are rtinforced etmaisl of those garden pradurt#
Saggests Combining Meal
t It has been possible to ecn nr dry
with narrow preshrunk tape
MwtA
Feed
Mrs fterl J Hank
prevent sfretching and poastblc |or those Oiat were saved by itorKenfik. ColleB ol Acrinitor.
| .n. u. O,™ Mr
When food i.s staioe and there
HomemaKers toriunate to have' aH throe of these methaJs
s only a limited amount of money -irdcns often can a few sou|b. • should be employed, but becai_..
es inchide to-'canning and drying entail certain
o spend, care should be taken
not to buy too much
meat or 9UC.U
spiind
beans, pea^ amouat-iof labor and precise tech.(luc. iiica.
----------------- lor erpomOvo coU
“1- nic. and AieL to say nothihg af
Each farm family should have
pimieni^ and no ami gtm mvesBneut m e^piBM and in
enough hens to supply some eggs.
- •**>“*“ imxtoro fragile (pttainers. storing dwuld
be the method utiTized when the
which may be substituted
nature of the vegettbte permlta.
meat Cream cheese is a meat
and cans and jars tned to rave
substitute which is easily digested
Itaro products that can be amd
and inexpenaive. Plans diould be
hr DD oOer wwr. Tbera fa (Ms

CONSrWlTBD?

c. E. Bishop DmrOx

LANDRETH PLUMBING CO.

Notice to Unregistered
Voters

CecOLandreth

You must register by September 15th
in order to be eli^ble to vote in Local Op
tion election of September 29th. You are
permitted to Register until October 10th
for final election.
C.V. ALFREY,
Clerk, Rowan County.

EVERYBODY TALKS ABOUT
THE WEATHER

Bat the ICE MAN fa the only SBC thaCfan
Anything about it

m.mMww9rn

Triplett News

CADHIAC LASALIE
OLDSMOBILE
-EVERYTHING IN USED CASS”

Dixie McKinley
DISTOIBUTOR
Lexiagtod. Ky.

FOR THAT FAMOUS,

JUMBO

SR E A D
ALSO
MARY JANE.

BREAD
n

Midland Baking CO:

eaa he fgetohad by '
srith ether toodt. as in:
eUfa. W.
9fmA am
ablhs tbet hne beoi cwrf ar
Farms's Cabbage—Uaie a cup here w^ his family.
dried have BM a eertafn dagtee ot
ful each <H caM cooked meat
~ >. and Mr*. Elm
their flavor, perhapa sene af fltolr
cabbage, cooked tomotoes. and
toad valyc.'' and more or fern, tm
Thursday.
their content of vnamins, tbewe
Sherman Buckner, Hr. a
elements whose imporfance to
Kther Smith ol 1
also the cabbage. Put a layer of
week-end with the
is «> rmmh em{meat in the bottom of the baking
er'5 brother. Mr. Ben Buckdish. tlicD a layer of cabbage,
Ind family.
' Todnl-e into the terimicof eenthen a layer of tomatucs. Con
. and Mrs. WLUacd t-orio ding and drying dw? vegrtabtee is
tinue until the entire quantity lias Mr*. Kenneth Leedy and Mias : beyand the aeope of this dlscusbeen used. Searan each layer as
McCormick, all fa Ohio, ace i
^ those persons who wish,
it is pul on. Cover all with bread spending a few
with their
detailed infortiurtion
crumbs and bake in a moderate
oven until brown. A sen ing of
either Uver. heart, kidney, brain,
Mildred
fa Mme- i Circnlar 220. the canning circtriar,
tripe, tongur or sweet broads once bead spent last week with her I
» special leaflet on “Drying
a week will help to prevent di»- auntf^ose McCormick
Mi
and other [ Vegetables.- lirquiries sheutd be
the Kentocky CoBege
«ues among children as veil as lelativhaJifre.
of A^ivUlTuro, at Lexington: boQi
sdulU.
^ £q {pubUcatioRs are free.
Braised Liver With Vegetables—
Use 2 pounds of l^r. an eighth Lewis county, and attended the
Returning to the storing of
of a pound of lalt pork, 6 medium
_ Pair.
getables, the tin includes sweet
carrots. 6 small poUtoes, I onion,
Mr. Jake Plnok wha> has been potatoes, the squashes, the melons,
2 cupfuls ol tomaUw*. o teaspoon in the hrapitai al rarriagtn- far tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, pota
ful of salt and flour.
the lafa seven weeks was able
toes. cabbage and the root crops
Wipe the Uver and rub with be breught home Thursday, He I comprising tumipr- parsnips- sal
flour and sear in hut fat. Place in is very much improved.
sify. beets and carrot*. This
a baking di^ cut the suit pork
B<r. W. M. Sexton, Mr. aad Mrs. divider: Itself as to toe Dtorage rem thin strips and place on top.
Browning. M i n n le iquiremcnt* of the vegetables,
Arranat- potatoes anl carrots
and uttle iob. LfaviBe | whether a dry and relatively warm
around the Uver. add the tomatoes all of Omar. W. Va. ware viirting sfancturo Is iwoded. or whether
and seasoning. Babe in a hot oven
merely pratectloa againgt freezing
until done, or about an hour and
suffices. The flrfa group, the firsta half,
. Maud RUey and childron named atx are eaOed the “warm"
Salmon is an inexpenaive sub-'of
v. Va., is cropa: the rest, the -eoof- crops,
stitute for fish and should be serv- • spending a few (fays with ivr
next week, and
od at least once a week. Salmon i daughter
Mrs. wuia
Otha opnnger.
Sminger
-laugmer, usxs.
tiBBtng tor fpur wefata. diacufaioru
also
I -. - and of storage structures and storage
B«r. gad- -Mrs. ------Willie —
NickeU
and onions.
.........last
... Tues- procedure wQl appear, to aid any
Ixuen wmianu spent
Tomato Salmon—Use 2 cupfuls | day night wilh Stra Nt^Ui' par- gardener who wlsbes. as he ought,
of cooked tomatoes, a can of sal- | ents, Mr. »"ri Mrs. Bob Rice in to save ter sriater use his surplus
mon. 4 mediuin-aized onions, 4 EBfatt ennfa.
es|M.
leaspoontol of salt.
Cook the onions in bacon fat
or butter, and flake the salmon.
Add all ingredients to the onions
and let simmer tor about 20 min
utes. A cupful of rice or ^ghetti
may also be added.
Touifli cuts of meat may be
made tender by cooking a long
time at a low temperature m a
covered veaacl.

A GOOD GRADE OF COAL AT A FAHl
PRICE —SPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVEN TO LARGE OR SMALL i

The Farm and Brake
remove fruit stains from
-cotton* and linen*, spread cloth
over bucket and pour ooil'ng
water throu^ the stain. If tile
material ha;i been washed, it may
iry to use a b'LMch.
1 water to which has been
added ammonia or peroxide
hydrogen Soap sets stains.
Unless a pressure canner is
a\-allahle. it is better to dry com
th^ to attempt to can it Dip
lot water tor • to,,12 minutes.
drain, cool and cut off
qve»d on trays hfaf to
Iters of Inch deep, and stir fre
quently during drying procesa.
Due to a possible scarcity of

ORDERS — PHONE 89-B

fa

Cd or CaB AraoM to 71 — Dor
.MOREHEAD ICE A COAL C0l
The Flaror Is to

aJBi.
The Age
We iihTe ■todtad-op •»
I krr. mppiy ai tlfa
bestiwaded ttqiwra.
OLD TAYLOR
OLD GRANDAD
OLD BAKER
CHICKEN COCK
JIM GORE

TNEMOemilSPEISARY
OPEN FROM 8rMi A. M. TOfTIL 1? amOGHT

LOOK1
wluU ifou fet

w.

dep-SKM • fMP.

Cidif. I dof
far faW ^ fNV aaMmi

B Mt yra fa toe tfas pale . are ** he fas rafa faAfa'e'Os
ky tor jtoVtoU and wiH - ahra on a^fa
cMI •
«
toad k to y«i uadar ear UHCOH*rar aShfa tor yra. ll yra fafafa fa
DITIONAL OUAKAinU that
is rat tfa
"
...

•JK.C=iSt

,T \
{Am, tsto ar tossto ito as far aat af M, md tUU asMr « faL

faliMf tor fait CEfyr-4-A4r4aaUfasMfa|

FREE INSPECTION COUPON

JOHN F. HORD
Grayson, Kentucky

iiiilitoili'i-ifiifiiiili

nceSem

TO MOEEHEAD n®BPHND|a«T

^A^gatg.taig

I haw been ^ ou.-^incfs t-,p to
viaitisg friends end relativRs here Kerdsv
MtT end' Mrs. Everett Wheeicr | Mr ^nd Mrs.

many changes made in high
SCHOOL COACHING STAFFS IN
EASTERN SECTION OF STATE
1 court
the crtcUron axid
this year.
well known that
U ia lutriy
1
a^brwtit is allowing no grass to
grov.- under Us feet. Stoce be was
enploycd last mrtog as the coacto
«smi m wh**
of the Green and White, he has
« WMdly interest win
beui aoundmg out hii prospects—
tens with e« almiHt looking fttr new talent, and devis
ing, In Ua own mind, the pro's and
^ete turnover to «
con's at the 1«3« Vikings.
The year’s have been lean at
yfff—Higb. but tbe future
as iinr-^— end Boerda of Educe- holda considerable promise.
ttM end the hWher-upa went
The coach for tbe Breckinridge
huuthii.
High team has not been selected.
Boy Holbrwdt, a grand aid man During toe past year. BoMy
ofWtii ichwl and fbolhan to^
directed toe deatinUs «d
tteam tar- aemr
*>• the "Little Kaitea." with marked
taogbt The Mordwad High school success to badtetoaU. Tbe loot*piai«T« toto toe UmcUgbt of easb- ball team did not register a vietmy, and the chances are toal th«
•m Kentucky aportt,
at Osg Umetaead High Brock IhiB wiU be weak on tbe
H0lbra<#twa tad bean gridiron this year.

jut
MorehMd
Cgt« Twters CaUese have new
^
tte coachln* retime tbia
uMaOj werr U|b
lalL

tatorn to the old guard.
Ubrook replaces Paul Con^
0*0 had tiicen the place of Austin
Kir~- when tbe latter ruigned
daring last year's basketbaU sesTbe matertU that Roy wiU have
to work wi^at Momhead High
to tar no means, as promlatog as it
tonm
with The net rc«
M Merehead High tans at* leal
lito fcrward to a few rictarks <

tioo.ooaM

■ —sjS^ 1

<>r Mr. and Mnu Frame
! WherJer ,;nd family.
day.
Misses Jewell ^^nd Bt ukui--------------------- - ■ —
Wheeler, and Mias VerUe Rost- ,
h aside by State ffighberry attended the Memonal j
Dei>-.r;meni for construction
meeting at Middle Fork Sunday, j.,, detour .-.»d from Shclbyville
Miss Jewell Wheetor attended | to Lou->v:Ue. Ky.
.e teachers' conlereace at the ;
.............................;-------------—.
chinsoD school Friday and vwas
•*
~S
dinner guest of Mr and Mrs ,| Vinrfl H. Wttlfford 2
frtw* Cnx.
'2
®
r
Clifford
Cox.
The Laurel Fork school is prog
I
GENERAL
INSURASCB
1
ressing nicely with Miss Jcwcii
Wheeler and James Ooy os teoch- |PhaMZ49
Morebea^

HUbroUt. the Moiobead CoD^
product, who has brought the Uttie Carter county brick aettlemeid
out of toe sports mire, wiD>d»an*B
locatioo for the flrrt tinie.
High of Crayalb.
AlUe leaves tfle makings of a^
*tar wood 1-—tsm at Soldier. and
of toe
make merry with
Panther's oppooesiti.
The laospects are fair at G^wilh
the" Prtohard boym, with Allie
steering toe diip, win peove
of toe toogbest high school c
btoatioas in this seetton of

avnjotm worn

m

Comette Stresses
Attoidance Rales
Sown SnpermtewlciE Dtducs Good EaMBtidb To
OukTs Adrawrgywrt
By 8TJPT. EOT CMmStTE
Good attendance is esMtial to
uxessful work to school. If toe
iriiools are to educate a child we
imist not only see that he is
rdfed in irhoni, but that be adtotals school regularly. Tba w«ateat pcnmn that there are so many
failures today, U because the difld
ih«9 not attend regularly. It a
r»hiM remains out of aritool '» i»t
promotad. then toe next year to

's; „„a d. «*,-.»

■ a gain at

Hr. Everett Wheeler made

- WHEAT
GROUND
We arc to paMUw ta de ruatem (Ir^toc at soy time. We
grtori far rash or grain toU and speriaJ artatian wUl be given
each tan large ar smalL
'
We have our mm to firm class contiiian sod'm wiR get
I ,iiiini—r dam sad a good turn out from gaod wheat. We pleaae

week

- Five men died fnan the eflrt
of the heat to Kentucky SuaOv
etostoike
as toeoecond torrid
boys the state this
toridge is ■ i
----- The
krtow lootbsll and how it atrould unchecked.
Scattered dwwem feU > .the
be ptayed. However, they have
s h 1 a n d cotamunHTt allorarac
been, from Indicattons. will con
tinue to be handicapped by site. jme relief 'Awa the blistering
weather. Frankfort was the state's
hot spot today, u^a■■f^nd • “**'
mperature of lOS degrees.
around 20 pounds to tbe
102 St Louisville, setting
A lot of toe beattof they toi*
» the tootball field were avenged another aU-tone daily recced;
at Lextogton and M at Bowling
wlto badtetoaU victories.
Green and Ashland.
Ro relief was in sitito toe '*«H i) I d e m a n , anotoer Rowan
county sitoooU that has Been hav thcr bureau said, the foeecast be
and warmer and ^nerally
i
ing lean mart pidtlng for the last ing fair
wtQ have a dumge fair sU week.
Lawrence Preley,
Cidlege^. was
at Haldeman and
wlU da toe coachtag. Langhlto enjoyad a boundlul evaritovtog cup of vletoriaa
when he
Leopard's coach several yaara ago.
but he want have the turn-out M
good fl^»lBl that he had tMM.
LMgbUn^ad smne A-1 giito
. wtami he was coaching at
if he *»
is the ----- *tluoeniBii, but,
mu., «•
this year, be will concenfratt dn
bar's a«as only, rince girls batoeU
baQ hoa bean sfricken fm toe
Ust of Rtorta in this state. Halde
man does not have a
rince toe school U MalL

Weft Liberty

e tomted at Grayson. S.v- aa seed reads U. S. 80.
aVE OB A TRLU. A.ND COWTUdCE YOURSELF.

Grayson Milling Company
Fraaeea Malle, left. "BtoAon■Bt Giri" of the Texss Ct
Szpoaitiato sad Mary Pkkfaid
___________ “PSekfsir Pardee.*'
Mim ReOe as efieisl brnteae ed
dm ExpodtiMi delivered fctote
OB "ExpoeiUen Baagerette.*
_____ ak o^the provisions of this
act rdaling to Compulsory At
tendance or employs or suflers or
permits any child to be employed
vtolation thereof is guilty of a
r. and rirnil. upon convieUfli thetaot be puniobed by
fine of not kta than fifty deOaig
(056) nor more than two hundred
ibiUars (0200) or by imprisonment
tor each and egg|ta oflenae.
Penalty tor trtoutton by Sdwal
Tetaher or Teacher: Any princi
pal or teacher, or other school ad^
fleer who toall willfully faU to
comply with the provlaans of this
act shall be deamad guilty of a
and upon convictfcm
tteeof shall be fined not less than
dollars (025) cor
more
flfty dollars (050) and
to addition thereto diall be re
moved toon ofEice and have his

Asef tbe wtoaen to tbe
aatieael "Seardi far Taleot." cauPra-

Saves Another tife!
One Year
Boh Brown.
Oearfield (XC camp, to(k first
lautria dfeia week in saving lives,
by rescuing an aged man vfao war
drowning in the Kentnriry river
at Boonesboro. lASt year the
same Brown rescued a smli boy
in Triplett creek and tatought bim
life arith artificial rewtoatum.
Brown’s Utest ex^t is dcacTibak. to the "QuiU.'’ camp pub
lication .as toUows;
"Sunday morning Bob Brawn
and Cbfcrd Getz left with some
frienda from Morehead for tbe
Ky, to

oer Wita wfBfHBr toBs to comply
Finding that toe Inn was out
wRh toe pravtotana of this art
Iball be guilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction tiiereof sball dived in briiind several aged
.be fined not less than twenty-five
Bob asked CHBcrd to stay close
Wars (S25) nor more than fifty and in case eifluT got a cramp to
dollars (550) and in addition aid him to toon. Due to the
0,:
opportunity to tbe child.
^ll^eto totall be mowed from o(of toe aged men they
It U unfair tor taxpayers to pay tiW; and
am have his certificate i
pulled before them and swam fhr
their hard-eerned money to send
shore.
dHUn. » MM «
•Taking
a few steps up the
unles every citiaen takes advan ___ __
That the Attendance the beach they heard a cry for
tage of this oppsfrtunity. If A has Offlear. Empltafcr. Teacher
help. Looking back they saw a
Aildren he must pay iota tbe Paranl arc placed in a very
young lad calling for help and
—for B to send his children pleasant position. They az« ju .pointing
to one of the aged men
to scboid and If A is toOllng to do subiect to being fined if (bey (oiJ
been left behind. Withthis he expects and has Lhe ri^t tA comply witb the '
t of rest both Bob and
demand that B send his cbil tcA^^musi report the;
twam in to be of any help
dreo to schooL
else she is subject
pair drew
The average school year is 158
Y«i will help her in explaining j ^^rer to the aged man Clifford
days a year. \ji <*ild comes to the absence if toere must be one,
young lad swimming towschool every day and has pertoct by writing a letter explainiag the I
drowning man and knowce, he WiU be losing be-, cauM of the illness. If it ts just ;
have a
cause of toe tact that he Is m cause Such as sickncm, or a death 1,-haDce warned him to stay away,
school just a little more than haU in the family, then the case will
-Meanwhile. Bob pulled up bethe year. There ia a loss not afOr be dealt with jusUy, if not the ]
j^e
drowning
man
and
grabDAY AND NIGHT 8HIV1CB
c( tlie tanner’s money but a grmtwill have to be mvesUfiatod | ^
^
rj- loss in time and cducstton
Ptu»e279
Let's make it a year
ray of hope the drowning n
which will affect the ctxild's fu- atomdance and then you can, last
grabbed Bob s arm and pulled
yesrs as a self-supporting watch the progress of y«ii child,
Through quick thinkciUzea. It is a proven fact that the progress of your school, and .
g-,p;
cvwy dey e child comes to school the progress of all schools i.-i .vour
^e hair and rescued
it u: •worth $9 to him. He can’t county. Let's moke our county
drowning. '
j'calize that tois could be so at the top toe Ust in attendanri.- this •____________________
time.- hot whHi he btasomes s
to tortM ,!» ™-.p.r.n„n |
Elkfofk NCWS
ner bimseU and can w
of every citizen in the county
choose a vocation of his own. one
he has mastered through educa
By JeweB Wheeler
tOO-petient hospital undci- enrt- j
tion. he then will realize toat struetion at Lackey. Hoyd county. ' Misses Dora and Dorolhi
-very day was just worth Ky., by Dr. W L. Stumbci. at cost Hulchinaon. Mr Clifford Hutchmthat much money to him. Then of 575,000.
Ison. Mr. and Mrs. Curt Hutc.hmthink what several days absence
during the time school is in sesthe boys
U be men
and women of tomorrow. As a
precaution against this waste let's
all get together and make this a
school year with school attend^
as nearly perfect as possible. The
.^t^ondBnce Officer and Teacher
will operate with you in every
posi-ribic way. It is advisable
l-.t the teacher know the cause of
the abtance. because she must re
port to the Attendance Officer the
^xact cause of the absence.
Kince the Teacher. Employer.
FareDt. and Attendance Officer
mui;; obey the roles and regulaItave ditfrew eftar aatiag, pn
tion.1 of tbe State Board of Educa^^UoitUA. iti. Qvon.
aT.tra . SELTZER nUevea Ibeee frot^ee ■ Uor. concerning
are given beofif them
t!

/

<aVE U8 • trial. Whea you see bow beautifully and
TrinnnatilT we tefreah your toe toena w ventag* *

to ttat J~ win
'*•**'

C*

w

PtaellS

' SWelLaimdry&Dryaeanmg

HotafaiAe, Chi^ ye^.
Tfceutap jWtrt Frdiagr Unac^, Sciatic cad
e spariding elka&ta drink. A*
it liito
of everyday Bilmente and toot hr

AIlQ-SMnr Mn lib
wriiil
ntoUeenMlc. OmUin-i toivnoui

M

1

Are YOU

CONTINENT/

gdieves the

3
. i

Tto» tandry b retohr to tolto joor wtoh^r proU
itowis
afcnrifng yaiir btmdte here yooTI enjoy many
additioiial hours for social pleftsu^

CURT’S TRANSFER

|i|%

M

H^ywoad far aeBM_te^
She has been deaeribad bv*Wslter
WtoebaD aa tba meat besaiifvl
giri he baa aaen.

Jar toe day.
oolag totfr botato wear Bab
CHOtad tedM to grin,
a toe ilw to fOt a Wto to

who
wOTk to a larce ton tot
^
to toe Kbonl dtotrict and toe
to toe teas of many years of time
the ehUdren who are involved.

PHONE 104 and 68
Gnysaa. I

- •

...!.«*•-*-

Fmtohi ZMp»toiU|»

Penalty for Violation by Parent:
.Aziy parent guardian, or custo
dian who has charge or control of
3 child between the ages of seven
and axtten shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction
thereof toall be punished by a
fine not to exceed ten doOare (510)
and costs for tbe first offense, and
not to exceed twenty (520) and
foreadt a
Pennity tar VtolnWmi by Bmplayer: Any person. •

bc flm tort fails to comply with.

m

I
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THE HOEEHEAD DMPENBKNT

rigtEUfiA

Morehead Professor, Former Beaoty Qoeoi,
Married At PamtsvilJe Last Friday Morning

Mr. and Mr. BUs Jaluuoa k
spending the w*ek in this city.
Mr. Eari Dean of

nd Mrs. B. F. Penis
oay wnoe snc wUl
wu» r^in
muiui »,
lui to
wc
GOOD NIGHT MT MGOVn> ;, to
1 rest of th« week vultinc relatives.
Tonight the surs are lit above
Smith will be the guest of
The Are flies light their lamps Misses Louise aod LudUe Caudill
below,
! for the rest of the week.
The Jassamine s scent floats on the
With
s blossoms to and Twe-TaMa Bridge
Misses Louise and LuciUe Cau
dill entertained with a two-Ubla
1 sit aione. a mght bird's song
bridge at their camp on Lie
Comes to m, «r» with strange river. Tuesday evening, in honor
unrest.
of their house guest, Mrs. Mary D.
SaB notes, as if an ill hid
Smith. Guests were: Miacs Jea
Were trembling i j the singer's and Gladys Allen, Mrs. Marshall
breast.
Horst. Mrs. Earl May. Mrs. Wood
I summer Hkiten. Mrs. C. B. Daugherty.
Jt's lust the same
night.
Mrs. EUis Johnson, the guest of
As 'twas ten years ago. dei
honor and the hostesses. Misses
heart.
Louise and LuciUe CaudUL
The scented dusk, ttie stars oTtead
The night bird with itt hidden
dart.
The same? No no the same with
Mrs. Lyda Messer CaudiU at.
tended a meeting of the Boyd
This night, and that i e worlds County MeGufty Culb held at
apart.
Ashland Tuesday evening. Mrs.
CaudiU is an hemorary member of
Your words of dieer
the MaUenal ettanUatiiMi whldi
deaf heart
designates to her the right to orI know not where you now may ganizc a Rowan county McGuSy
etub.
. ymi may be
You may be r
McBtben from other states that
were present were: Dr. H. C. WilIn this or other of God's worlds.
kinsost. Miami University. Oxford,
May be beytind the farthesi star.
I. WUsoivJUnive
I can not tell; but this I knew.
of CalihniB. and varihus s
I love you sUU. your memory's bers of the Charleston and Huntbri^
inXtiSB cluhi.
nte stars grow dhn. die idebt
Judge Watt M. Prichard presid
., bird's gone.
ed over the buanem sessmo.
The Are flies rest dear heart
—MRS. I

CIEN B8CKMEB.

This Week
Among the new arrivals of this
week are: A baby girl hem to Mr.
and Idrs. Jimmie Noe. SMurday,
August 22- The baby won named
Patricia Corlean. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cobb announce the ar
rival <rf a baby boy. weighing ten
and one-half pounds, born at their
home near Main street. Monday
mnyTiing, August 24. The baby
has been named Donald Walker.
Mr and Mrs Clyde White of
Oearfleld announce the birth of
a new baby boy. The baby, which
weighed six pounds, was named
Chester Ray

Mr. Matt Caadty and son. Roy.

f
Mr. £art King Send and Miss
Marianna Thotnaa, ptetnred above,
wan united at a pretty home weddb« Thuraday mcrnlnf at 10 o'clodc at the home of tbe b<^ In
EgintsviUe. Mrs. Sanff. temei
• winter
carnlvM. to the daughter of Mr.
and Mb. Richard C. Thomas. The
wedding was performed by Rev.
Warren
Bright, of Irontoc.
Ohio, cousin of the bride. The
bride wore a white dress, with
rorsan of vaUey lilies and
buds. 9ie was given in marrtate
by her father and was attended
by her
of Honor. Mia Eliaabeth Clay, of PaintsviUe. who
wore a dzeai of pink crepe, all
other attendants wearing
Mr. George Young, of Owings-

doubter of Mr. and I
McDaniel to Dr N. C. Marsh, for
merly of Cynthsana. The ceretnopy occurred at the Christian
rtiurch Sunday morning at 8 o'
clock with the Re.-. G. H. Fern
afficiating. The young couple left
after the ceremony
a brief wedding tnp (o Can
ada.
Permanent plans

Mr. a^ Mrs. Roberts
Mrs. T. F. Lyons and Mary Sue
and Dorothy Ann Pervis and Jean
Hal] were supper guests of Idr.
plaaTe Leave
and and Mrs. Mart Roberts snd
Wm W«M Ceasl
family at their camp near Cogs
Mrs. Arthur Bkkri spent Tues well Monday evening. The i»day in LonisviUe with hm
tamal supper' eras gtvsn in bosHr
cnt« Mr. and Mm T. 9am
of the Wrth*w ieiiliiUBij oC
She
—
BUst BHxabedi Ann Raherta.
! tr iKT iMdber who will
spend dm rmflnder of
here. Mr. Clendenin wiU arrive BeM For BniHtep Ptnsd
Friday and after spending die
Two quilts will be given at a
box nipper at the Ctexrfield mlmol

\ tew articles made by the
of tbe rtiurch wiB also be aidd.
Proceeds wiU be appUed to the
church building funtL
Of 0. B. CaodOl
Mrs. Mary D. Smith and moth
Mrs. Herbert Elam.
er. Mrs. Walker of Parkersburg. Mrs. O. B. Elam, and Bfrs. Robert
.\n(iliii were shopping in Lexlngvisit with Mr. and Mrs.
um .«isturday.
CandiD and family. Mrs. Walfcer
Mr. J. L. EOis has returned to
returned to Huntington
home at Titisv-Ule.
after vialUng for a week wiUt his
sUter. Mrs. S. L Allen at her
home on Main street. , >
Misses Roberte Bishop aiM
guerite Bishop left Wedn
wertu' visit with
in Somerset. Albany

TRIMBLC

I MtStw1iBf.Ky. L
EnisTodaF
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“RHYTHM ON THE
RANGEFridir OBly

Mr. O. S. HoU of {hAseUvOle
is spending this week with his
family on SuS street.
Mrs. Sird AUrey and family.
J«.rvphiiw and Bobert have re
turned to thdr hwne here after
speudlnc a wedt in Louisville
with friends.
Mr Homer Adams of Ashland
was Uic Tuesday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Adams.
John H. West was
visitor in Louisville Tuesday.

Cozy
AvMt M.2T

Saturday Only
TDfMeCOT
_ la —

**Lis:htnmg: BiB
Carson**

Patton camp.
Mrs. H. L. Puckett and two
daughters are vtaittng is Yale this
week.
Mis. AUie Youhg. Jr. spent ttie
week-end in Mt. Sterling with
reUtives.
Mr. Jack West U a boaine»
vidtrr In Waddngtnn. D. C. this

“Three Wise
V Guys”

Among those who enjoyed a
we^-end camping party on tbe
Kentucky river near VersaiUee
last week-end srere Ur. and Mrs.
Boy Conietle. B4r. and Mrs. BUI
Layne. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sample.
McHTS. Joe McKinney. Robert S.
Ridwp, Geo. M. Calvert, and LowMrs. L. -£. Blair and brother.
Tbe Mr. J. D. Oats arc spending this
week in BtonUcello.
Dr. J- D. Whitaker of Cannel
played tbe wiiiWiw mardv and
Mr. WOson Thasas nu«, ~Ob ritv spent Wednesday tare as the
guest of his sister. Mra. C. P. CauPremise Me." pme«)
dm and family.
Bfr. and Mrs. Ji
FoUowinc the wedding a
business visitm
Ugbtfui breakfast was enjoye
Thursday.
and a few
Mr and Mrs. R. M. Cooksey of
The bride is a pretty, petite-^ ^LShland were the we^-end guesU
brunette and puasesais many love o* Mr. Cooksey's moUier. Bfrs.
ly attributes of cbarsctcr. Ur. Pearl Cooksey.
Miss Henrietta Garnett teft
Send, a son of Bfr. and Mrs. Gemraiil B.
is a very effidect Tuesday for Manchester. Ohio.
teacher at tbe. Morehead State where die wm visit for several
Teachers College. He is a young days before continuing on to her
man nf exceOestt habits, flne char hcane in Okiaboma. tCiss Garnett
acter and hi^ ideals. Both B(r. has been the guert of Mr. and Mrs.
and .Mrs. Senff have many friends C P. Duley for the last lew days
and Mrs W P. Smith and
who jotn us in congratulations.

vilie. acted ah beM man.

Mra. Smfth's
Mr. Jack Parkw.
have lehmad ta their banm in
Cincinnati altar ylaUtag for sevaral dsya wBh Mrs. faith's sisL O. U. Dorcab tad loss Lump PesAc have returned
hart after c—phte tor several
BCrs. Earl May
days e
at their home on Secnad sheet
Mr. Billy Babb hat returned to
Mrs. Wood Hinton sttended the
University of Kentucky c
K here after attending
at Lexington
school at Peabody Cotlast Friday evening.
He wm begla
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood and
Beyd county next
daughter, Vivian,
on in Cohimt
Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Wells snd
Miss Lyda Marie Caudill spent
Sunday evening in Mt Sterling
srhere they attended Oie picture
of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Hubbard at the Baven
Mr. Arthur Ray Tatum returned Beck Country Club near Pnrtato Colwmhia. South Carehna. last raoulb.Obio.
week to begin Cootball practice at
the University at South CarolUia.
~ r spending a few'days —

NOTICE
Beense of the eantiniied drouth, icar*
dty of snKdng and feed — it has becone
necessary that —

Mec^eSqitaiiba'lst

THE PRICE OF MILK WILL BE
ADVANCED TO- 6c Pint
11c quart

Red Rose Dairy.
Sprrag&OTe Dairy.
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Also Chapter No. 1
■‘ADVENTURES Of FRANK
BfEERIWELL"

SBDday gjid Monday

“Half Angel”

fel'

Mai. lOe
Nile ISe
Children lOc Always

f

:.cis

Angtat M-Sl

[ “The Princess
Comes Across'
•

— With —

u
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15
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THE MC«£HEAD nOKSMBCNT

AvcEicilt

Morebead Professor, Former Beauty ^ueen.
Married At Pamtsyflle Last Friday Blmmmg

Mr. and Un. BUs Mua«w ar
spendliw
Mr. Berl Dean of 1

Mm. Mdi's sen. Mr. Jack Park*, wBb Us pmuoto Ms. tetd Msg Ahave retobad to thifr, home to T. Thtom.
Ctodnnatl after vfaltiiig tor sev
Mrs. Emmy Seagmves and
eral dmn wBb Mm Smith’s dedaughter. Mite Kathryn Daalsia.
1^ Loeto Margaret CaudUl and
Mrs. 6. U. Dorreh and
tmK Otap.
were toe week-end
: tor several
guests of Mr. aad Mm Earl May
at their home on Second street
Ur. BUly Babb has rctunwd to
Mm Wood Hinton sttondpd toe
Univerdty of Kentucky^ com
et Lexington summer school at Peabody CoU
tost Friday eventag.
He wUl begin
Mr. and Mm V. D. Flood and
Boyd cDunty next
lughter, Vivian, were week-end
viiiton to Cohtmbua.
Measrs. CberOe Staton and Ctau-Mr. and Mm P. D. Wells anl nee H. Allen spent toe week-end
MIm Lyda Marie CaudUl ^ent
Sunday evening In Mt Stcritog
Mrs. Sam C CaudUl was a guest
where they attended toe ptotture test week at the borne of Mr. and
Mm A. Hubbard at the Raven
Mr. Arthur Bay-Tatam returned Bodt Country Club near Pwuto Cohimbia, South CaroUna. laM aieuto. Ohio.
steek to begin toothy practice et
Mpl Fiiin^^^ I
toe UBtvertety of South Caraitoa,
after ipeniHng a tew days here

ajuunp

11 remain for the
ROOD VIGHT WT BBLOVEO
day wh«r she wlU
I rest of the week viatlnc lUatlvet.
Tonieht the stars are Ut above
j j|„ Smith will be the guest of
The fire flies light their lamps biases Louise and Lucflle CaudUl
below.
for the rest of the week.
The jassamine s scent floats
Intertain With
s blossoms to and Two-Tabla Bridge
td^ni
Misws Louise and LuciUe Cau<
dill entertained with a two-Uble
I lit alone, a mght bfrd’s song
bridge at dieir camp on fjcking
Comes to my ears with strange river, Tuesday evening, in hcmnr
unrest
cf their house guest Mrs. Mary D.
Sad notes, as if an ill hid
Smith. Guesu were: Miaset Jess
Were trembling i the iin*Br’s and CUdys Alien. Mrs. Marshall
breastSt's Just the same this
Hinton. Mrs. C. B. Daugherty,
night.
Urs. triiiq Johnson, the guest ol
As twas ten years ago. dear honor and the hostesses. Miaaes
heart
Louise and LucUle Caudill.
The scented dusk, the stars o1i«k1
The night bird with iu hidden
dart
At AAlsnd
The same? No no the same with
Mrs. Lyda Memer Candill at
tended a meeting of the Boyd
e worlds County MeCufly Culb held at
This ni^t and that
apart
Ashland Tuesday evening. Mrs.
In joy tor you were with me then. Caudill is an honorary member of
Vour words of chew were swee^ the Natitmal organisation wbiiA
dear heart
designates to her the right to or
I know not where you now may ganise a Rowan county McGufly
dub.
You may be near, yeu may be
Members from other states that
In this or other of God’s worlds.
May be beybnd the farthest star.
I can not tell; but this I knww.
I love you still, your memory's
bright.
The stars grow dtet. the tdgbt
bird's gone.
The Are flies rest denr heart

Ohio: Dr. A J. Wilson. University
of Califomia, and various mem
bers of the Charleston and Hunt
ington cUba.
Judge Watt M. Prichard presided over the busmesa session.
MeDanM-MarA
Nnpttala Parferamd
is made of the
marriage of Miss cjMik McDaniel,
daughter of Mr.'aad Mrs. George
McDaniel to Dr N. C. Marsh, for
merly of Cynttdana. The
mooy occuri^ at tbe Christian
church Sunday morning at 8 o'
clock with the Rev. G. H. Fere
officiating. The young couple left
immediately after the ceremony
for a brief wedding trip to Can-

Three Births
This Week
Among tbe new arrivals of this
week are: A baby girl bom to Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmie Noe. Saturday,
August 23. The baby was named
Patricio Curlean. Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cobb announce the ar
rival of a baby boy, weighing ten
and one-half pounds, bom at fccir
home near Main street. Momlay
morning. August 24. The baby
has been named Donald Walker.
Mr. and Mrs Oyde White of
Oearfleld announce tbe birth of Supper Oaeats ef
a new baby boy. The baby, which Mr. aad Mn. Reberts
sreigbed six pounds, was named
Mrs. T. F. Lyons and Mary Sue
Chester Ray
and Dorothy Ann Pervis and Jean
supper guests of Mr.
Plan To Leave
and and Mrs. Mort Roberts and
Par W«M Coiwi
family at their camp near Cogs
Mrs. Arthur BideM sped Tuet- well Monday eventog. The in
day in LoatsvtBe with bar par- formal nppw was ^van in honor
ot tbe hirlhday
Miss Batabrih Amt BohesW.
bar msdier who win
__ remainder of the week
here. Mr. Qendenln win arrive
Held For BmUfawFMi
Friday and after spending the
Two quiUo win be given at
week-end here, he and Mrs. Clen- box supper at the Clearfiekl seboed
win leave for tbe Western
Saturday evening. August 29.
Coast where they plan to spend few afUcles made by the wot
severai weeks.
of the dnircb will also be sold.
Proceeds will be applied to the
rut At Beme
church building fund.
Of D. B. Camlfll
Mrs. Mary D. Smith and moth
er. BiCrs. Walker of Parkersburg,
W. Va„ arrived here Monday W
\itct with Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Candm and family. Mrs. Walker Uat Saturday.
Mr. J. L. EUla has returned to
returned to Huntington Wednes- his home at Tittsville. Florida,
after vidUng tor a week with his
sister. Mrs. S. L. Allen at
home on Main street.
Miases Roberta Bishop and Mar
guerite Bishop left Wednesday for
a two weeks' visit with relatives
in Somerset. Albany and Lexing-
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Mr. O. S. Halt of RuaeUviUe
is pending this week with his
family on SuO street.
Mrs. Syd Alfrey and family.
J(.r(.phine and Robert have re
turned to their home hoe aftm
week in Louisville
with friends.
Mr. Hooier Adam of Addand
was tbe Tuesday guest of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Adams.
: Jtdui H. West was
visitor in Louisville Tuesday.

ozy
“Three Wise
V Guys"

f n
Mr. Eart King Senfl aad ICm
Mariaima Thomas, pictured above,
were united at a pretty home wed
ding Thursday momlag at lO o’
clock at the borne of the- b<-kte li:
PaiDtsviUc.
Mrs. Sod!, termei
the Morebead winter
candval. B tbe daughter of Ur.
and Mis. Richard C. Thomas. Tbe
wedding wae performed by Be.-<
Bril'
- fronton.
■
Warren
t wore*-a white drew, with
ge ef valley UUes and roae
buds She was given in marriaff
by her father and was attm '
by her Maid of Honor Miss Eliza
beth Clay, of PaintfvlUe. who
r a di«si ot pink crepe, all
other attendants wearing white.
Mr. George Young, of Owtogs-

vOU. acted as best :
played the w
Wilson ■:
Pramm Me."
FoUowteg tbe wedding a de
lightful breakfast was enioped by
famines ant
friends.
The bride is a {wetty. petite
tuunette and---------------------- ’—
attributes of character.
Sens, a son of Mr. and Mrs. G«nmUl B. Senft, Is a very eSeient
teacher at the Morebead State
Teachers CoUege. He is a young
man of exceOcBt habits, ftne char
acter and high ideals. Both Mr.
and Mrs. Senff have many friends
who ioto us in congratulations

the Pattm camp.
Mn. H. L. Puedeett and two
dau^tert are visiting in Yale this
week.
Mrs. AUie Young. Jr- spent the
week-end in Mt SterUng with
relatives.
Hr. Jack West is a busmem
vidtor in Washington. D. C.. this
week.
Among those who enjoyed
week-end camping party on tbe
Kditucky river near VermiUei
last week-end were Mr. and Mrs.
Boy Cometje. Mr. and Mrs. BUI
Layne. Mr. and Mn. W. J. Sample.
MeszTk Joe McKinney, Robert S.
Bisfaop. Geo. H. Calvert, and Low
eU Howard.
Mrs. L. E. Blair and brother.
Mr..J. D. Oats are spending this
wedc in MonticeUo.
Dr. J. D. Whitaker of Cannel
City spent Wednesday hen as the
guest of his sifter, blrs. C. P. Cauem and fan^.
Mr. and Mrs. James Clay were
visiton in Cincinnati
Thursday
Mr. and Mn. R. M.'Cooksey of
Adiland were tbe week-dnd guesU
ot Mr. Cooksey's mother. Mrs.
Pearl Cooksey.
. Hiss Henriette Gemett left
Tuesday fv Manchester. Ohio,
where she win visit for several
days
borne in C^lahoma. Miss Garnett
has been toe guest of Mr. and Mrs.
C. P. Ouley tor toe test tew days.
Mr and Mm W P. Smith and

NOTICE
Beense of the coRttnued drouth, scar
city’ ci rrazms and feed — H has beconu
necessary that —

Effective Sqitembor 1st

THE PRICE OF MILK WILL BE
ADVANCED TO- 6c Pint
lie qnart^

Red Rose Dairy.
Sprng&ove Dairy.
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